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EGGS HATCHED Ileee_Heeeeeeaeeeaeeaaaeeeaaaeeaeee
BY CHEM!STRY IAnnouncement'
Frog prod�;-tY Science I =======-============�
Grows Cp, fU
��:�;,:;;:�;�����] I
;;:'�snoru��:::e:·;_:�boftbellocke. Dl Ladies' and Gents' , C lothingfeller tustttute, spenklng before rue Hi IjMuulluttlill Medtcai soclbry In New
IYork ....scently described some of lrts 1) d - h�'::'c�'t:ne��er;:'���u:J�nar��Hc���c:'::'�
I
r·'" Goo s, 7\ lotions, " oes,uf uuhunl lite t.bat developed to mntur- J J V � �
Icy. Professor Loeb excltQd grant Iu-
terest by relutlng' tbat a temalo trog,
n-ll- &produced t'oOm un artificially tertllized , tnery Cegg, wus fonnd on dissection otter ac- fU �, _ctdcutn I deatb to be equipped for par- fU
�i��boOd, This troi bad reucbed udult lU
Tbe physil:lans followed closely Dr. mLoch's description or bls ezpertmenis.Prore"'�or Gllrry X. Cnlklus of Colum- "'1
bin uutverslty led the discussion wlilch ),11
The Word "Homely." followed. Professor Loeb usserred thu t ftl
There ,Jll'e certailn wdords i� the ::�t'�':'I�<:��r��bll�O�I;�r::�:�t� ��eh:t 1m Kirschbaum .Clothe s, Edw,-n' ClaptJ and fUmAlEnglish language t lot 0 no con- teet uf the speruratozoon In uutura. but UI � � UIvcy the same meaning to English to lenrn the unture of th� sperll.lntozoou
people that they do to' Arpericons. 11'8011' lind Its method of Iletlon� Ue At P k ,J Sh d (' U ITake the word "homely," In Eng· Rllid' U, ac arU oes· an tJtetson .l..latslond YOll could compLiment a wom- "1"ho egg III nllture Is only able to fU ,
�� �vn���;��i��ut"��u��j:��i:ej��N:� �:'��llu:��:t�� tl�;h�f1:��).�d,�����o�,a�ael�� I �or Gentlemen. IYOlrI' puins, und serre you jolly well Ih. ""S ,wt IlIto IIfc�lo,' II bud ttr. "" J Iright, But el'en the contradiction ulrendy-but loto u Dew being, Tbe ""
is consistent. Listen:
question before biology has been, "11
In Engla,nd 1\ "homely" girl is n '���::�;'IOU8IY blolog1sts nnswered tbls m Krip1JendorfShoes �or., Ladies,girl who is fond of domestic sur- qllestlou In tbe MUle way tbat " few UI J I
rounding&. And in this country do- yeurs ugo wus 'H,owered questlou. con· fU d G II- f 'D d 'ATmestic surroundinp;s are all that 0 ,corning contnglous dlsellses, by by-
AI
Nt an enera ,ne 0 .I.\.ea '1'-tO';' yy e,arhomely, girl has 0. chance to be fond putbeses. by guesses. Bluloglsts cow· UI 'J
of.-Clevelllnd Plain Dealer. fllI�ed the egg to 0 clock Ilnd auld the ./ d-
A Legal Antiquity, �\,:r�::����� l:t�U�!r�� otL��:!t.�� J or La ,es and Children
The feeling UiJon tho snbject of
ond coiled tbe Mpermllto,oon 0 fermeut
oaths among the eerlier colonists of
"'hkb oet up vlbrntlon. In Ihe egg,
mMar),land i. shown by the foUowing Imitating 'he Spermatozoon.
extract from a petition of assem-
'"rbu Ilroblem ot art1Hclnl fertlllza·
At B f h' d d '1'.1
'.
d ed
tlon WU8 to do wbat tbe spermala,oon UI y reason 0 our aVlng con ucte a most suc-blymen of the province, ad ress doug by simple pby"lo-cbemlcol weans, "" f 1 '1 1
.
D bto the lord proprIetary in 1649: Ull.!orvvtluu of tbe nUlllr,,1 p,'Ocess m"11
cess u specla sa e III ecem er, which cleaned It,
"Wo do turther humbly requeet .bowed visible chllnges tn the egg d f k Iyour lordship that hereofter snch after tbe .ut!'llnce ot tbe spermlltn- out every epartment 0 our stoc ,our customersthings 8.8 your lordship may desire won. Tbo ent"Foce II'lIS tollowed by a 'fU .c 1 d 1 h 'II fi d' hof us may be done with as little ��'.'�I{�,����g :'I����):.�'�e�gg\��lIe�,��� N may lee assure t lat t ey WI n In bur selves ""m8wearing as conveniently may be, At I f h d d 1 t ttl "',experience teaching us that 0 great' thlll this "'''H tbe Importllut thlug In "11 on Y res , new goo s an a es s yes,
.
h'
Hie 1}J'oeess. not n ny ellu nge III tho "'1: At
occasion is gIven to roue perJury nucleus, us w� hnd �l1pposed. �, 1.11ivhen swearing becometh common," "(l;xperllllentlltion led to tbe dlscov·" U, ======================================== ftJ
cry Lbnt tills sume bulo, or fet·t1Ilzn· fU ftJ
ttOIl mcmbl'nllc. followed the)Uppllcll· m rg
tloll <>1' lIluuoha"le flltty Iletds, Rucb IlS A1 B 11- teh�Pa' 11 111- S h C'o. A'CH(;dlt, ucid or butel'le ucld. We stUl't- UI 1"I.."{i wltLl lbe seu ul'cuin egg, bCCllUSO N ftJ .1tlillt Is cou!;tant. IIUd. we w!luted to Le m A1 ,if.
able to repent our experlmohts, """
'
mUl"We found wheu we udded 8 lUono- "tIbnHic futty Itlc1d lO sen wuter,' lu whicb ru � .
to Imwel'se tile egg, tlllIt In SOUleCllses eeaeeaeeeeaaeaaeaaeeaeaee2aeaaeaa�e��a�lU
ut low tumpel'lltlll'e!ol t.he egg dovt!loped
,� �� g,
into 11 lllrvae find perlsbed. At raoUl
tempel'lltnres tbe e"l;" dil'lded, It wos "WILCOX GLIDE" HAS ARRIVED
plnlu thllt the udd alone did not pro­
duce It Rufficlellt etTed.
"To 1}I'unmt the dlsilltegl'8thm we
bit upon Ii �t!{'ond treutmout We took.
the egg from tbe acid sell water and
put It Into bypertonlc sen wnter-wa­
ter to' whieb 9ubrnr or snit bad been
added. 'rbl. bad the etrect of dro W·
Ing some 0(, the ,,"uler from the egg,
!loont whlcb tile fertilization memo
brnuo ha() formed, nnd u greut maDY
of the eggs developed DorlUltlly. From
thlR we dre\\' tbe conclusion thut the,
eggs oct.'<led a double treatment an.d
thllt tho spermntnzoon coutnlned this
double troutment In exoctly tbe right
proportiobs. All egKs did Dot form
tho fcrtlll1.Rtlon mcmbl'llne when sub­
Jected to thp first treatment, [\ c1r­
CI1IU�tRDce often emblll'1"llssluG' to the
1j1:llcrtmcuter, We then discovered
tbut nil eggs could be made equuUy
sen"ltt�e hy treuting tbern Hrst ",ttb
bfll'hlm clllortde or strouslllm chlol'l(\e.
M;lrine Life Hybrid,
"Our next experiment was tho at­
tempt to fertlll1.c t.he sen urcbln egg
'wlth tho sperlll at u remote species,
Ordlnnl'ily hybrids do Hot occur In mil·
dne Iitc. This is I'cmnrknblc, RS bloI­
o�sts obsc"Yoo, when ,"Arlolls rein ted
seu erentnres apnwn In the some wn­
tel's. We sllcceeded, bowC"er, III fer·
tlllzing Ben ui'chln e�gs witll I:)t'Ol'flsb
SPCI'lU by illtroduclng n certliin :lmouut
of ulkullllity loto the "Intel'."
Professor Loeb explained that tbe
eggs of frogs were stnrted au the rand
to development by merely Ilunc..:turlug
them. Tbls, be sold, com'lneed him Cannon Selll Farm For $100.000.
that the br,enklng of tpe out'ilde ot the Ex-CotlJ!rc:-I"mhn Cllunou re(.:ently
egg wos the importaut toetor, accam- sold bls fnrm, Il 4()() nere plot. lit fi'.llh-
plh�bed in nature by cbemlcnl nctioll at Inn, west ot Dnm-lIIe, ItL, to Rdwl1rd
the spcrmntzooo, In 11ls earlier experl- Steph(ms lnd FI'l>dl�I'j(:k Endicott. both
menta by cbemlcol dlssolutlQn of Its ot Fithian, tor $100,000, The laud IV••
natural protection. Experiments both bougbl by �I., Cuunon In 18S0 ot $2�
with naturally tertlll7.ed and artlficlolly an acru.
terUlized eggs, he satd, showed tbat ttle
first etrect or tbe formation ot tile halo
wns to increose oxidlzotion six times.
This ondl7.nt1on, he eald, was the force
which Bt1rred tho cell to developmont.
iill,er proudly .Icrrn.icirig down £lie
uisle. Evcrv mun, woman and child
hnd a handkorchief, rag or piece of
white cloth, of Illly muterial, from
sailcloth 'to muslin, nnd of any size
from six inches square to II ynrd,
These they had sewed or pinned se­
curely to the reurwnrd portion of
t.heir attire, to IVIlggle ns they mov­
cd in 0 manner as realistically tail­
like as possible.
\Vh n it was tactfully explained
to them aiter service that this cl r­
ieRII,V imported fnshion wus the re­
sult of a mi und rstanding ond nol
the latest and most correct thing
of the east they were greatly disap­
poiutcd.c-Youth's Companion,
Our line includes
-,THEIR SUNDAYBEST.
Sugar,
"\ ith a 1I ew a ud '0111 plet tock of merchandise,
car fu 11 sele .t d and b light at lowest prices,
W" are pi eased h tate to our customers and
fri uds tha 'war b tter than ever prepared to
supply til ir wants InBenefih of Walking.
Leslie Sl phcn regarded walking
as a cure for fits of temper as II' II
as depression, "That the long walk
is a moral agent of greut power,"
relates Stephen's biograph r, "was
with him on article of faith based
IIpon personal experience. George
Uererlith, who drew Stephen as Ver­
non \VhiUord in 'The Egoist,' has
depicted this trait for the delight
of posterity, 'Rave you walked tar
today l' Miss Middleton asks of Mr.
Whitford, 'Nine and a half hours,
I had to work oII my tempers' Sbe
cnst her eyes on him. thinking of
the pleasure of dealing with a tem­
per honestly coltish and manfully
?1l�n to a specifio."-London Ohron-
iole. •
'.vagl S.,.torlal Frilia That Taxed
Mililonary Gravity.
The .'ife of • missionary long
stationed iu A f'ricu COil tossed the
other day tllat she became hyalori­
cul with suppressed laughter at the
first serwice that be.' husband held
at the station u lter bringing her
out. She had, indeed, to leave the
chapel under pretext of u sudden
boseblecd lest she, should disgrace
he�self by an outbur t of unseemly
mirth.
The cause of her di.comfiture
WIlS on ilppOl'tlint convert, Ull Ilgcd
and vencmble chief with snull'Y
wool a'nd u counlelltloct! of fero iou!­
dignity, Thl' young lI'i(e hud thl'oWIl
o.woy the duy before un outt'·OIl'U
pair of her tiny daughter'S IInlde
ties. They were of gay scnl'lot
'morocco, !lnd when they reappell"eU
at church, byltooed lIclItly through
distended lobes of the old chief's
osrs nnd dungliJlg conspicuously
against his withel'ed ebony .houl­
dors, the spectacle was too much
for her, c.peciu.!ly in combination
with the rest of his c08tnDl�, which
,consisted Qf a dirty blue loin cloth
and a heuddrcRs mllde of feathers
artistically combined \\'ith import­
ed shirt button",
Missionary gravity is often severe­
y lested by the go-to-meeting-best
of an unsophisticuted congreglltion,
Even our own countl'y can supply
Instance,s in point. Tho tale comes
from Alaska of un [ndiull settle­
ment the resident po"tor of which
propared the minds of his people
for tho coming of u distinguishod
clergyman who \l'US going to prench
to them by explaining thut not on.ly
would his words be wOl,th bearing,
but that his chamcter was such tbul
he might be considereu Ull exemplor
01 all tho Ohristian gmces nnd emi­
nently worlhy of illliintion.
,
Durillg his camest finu eloquent
addl'ess th� vi.iting pl'eocher had
ocellsinll In usc his hn'ndl.erchief.
Haring dO:1e 50, he thl'lI,t il' cnre­
lessly i1ll0 u coutt,.il pocket. Re
quile fail"d to observe thllt the
greutor portion rem.lined han"ing
outside .1I1d ,t.'ellnlOd bllckward as
he gesticulnled ill a munner that the
respectful'" udmil'inp; nulives deem­
ed peeulilll'll' elcg'ant" ond ellectivo.
The next SUllduy the decorum of
their own pastor WllS soverely strain­
ed when he beheld u flock more Bug­
g�stil'e of l.ittle nopeep'. thall nny
Wanted the Whole Thing,
A minister in a Highland parish
'fotmd on arriving at ehUl'ch one
Sunday that ouly one worshiper hnd
broved the clemcnts. Mountillg the
pulpit stuirs, tho minister Ivoked
down on John, who was more eoted
for his grurE outspokenness than
his piety, and soid:
"Will I give you the sermon in
Go.elic or in English ?"
"Gi's boith,", gruffly answered
John; "ye're weel paid for't."­
Dundeo Ad,'ertiser,
New Dance to Supplant Turkey Trot I.
.
Invented.
,A new dance, the Ello Wbeeler WII·
cox gUde, wos Introduced recently In
Earl hall, Columbls university, New
York, at a reception given by the
Western club ot tbe college, under the
�usptce9 or the university torum.
Mrs, IV\tcox berself cOllsented to
dance the newlv lo"ented steps, with
Louis F, Chllllr: formerly ot tbe Met·
ropolltan Opera compuny! 88 her part·
ncr, The donce Is n Bart' of comblna·
tiou of the vnrsovtenne nod tbe min·
'uet and'" Intended to supplant dunces
sucb o. tbe tnrltey trot, whicb ha ve
corne UDder hon,
Miss .Inne Beel"S IR the wveotor of
tbe Wilcox gUde,
Phone 171
A. M,
7 20
8 '5
8 24
8 29
8 40
S 45
8 So
8 59
906
9 '0
9 20
'930
940
E. A. Smith Gr·ain Co.
II makes a mau fed like a sucker
to see the kisses he has coaxed for
wasted npon a black and white
pup.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and Feed
(
Tuesday and Wednesday
March 18th and 19th
We announce our Spring Display til' We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give out-of-town'fl orders special attentiou, q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade, q Give us a trial order,
of
Ladies Trimmed Hats
CANAL A PA�T OF THE U, � --
'\Savannah and Statesboro Railway.Judge Hold. R .. idenoe There EntitlesOne to Naturalization.
Judge TllOmpsou In tbe l1otllrulitu·
tlon court at Phllodelrblll re<'ently de'
ddcO that tbe canal zone Is u purtlon
ot tbe United States lind tbat r""ld"uce
in tile connl zone permits a pel'soll to
seck nnturlllizatioD in thls country.
The dectslon WAS given In the etHIC
at Louisa Kur-ntb_ The govel'urnenl
sought to bar tbe \VorDnn fruw Dotllrul·
Izntloll. all bongb she lind be�o .employ·
ed OR n government nnrse In tbe coonl
woo tor the 18st six YIJUrB.
5 30
5 50
6 03
6 '0
6 20
630
6 49
7 '0
7 30
S '0
8 25
8 40
�nd Millinery Novelties
. ,
WEST BOUND, Ceutral Standard Time, HAST BOUND.
*86*88
---------
p, M, A. M.� P.M. P. M. p, M,
3 '5 !.,v Savannllb Ar 9 4S 6 IS
4 00 ------ __ Cuyler 900 5 30
4 09 -----,_ Blitcbtou 8 50 5 2.
4 '4 Eldora 8 45 5 ,6
4'9 --------_ OIney_________ 8 �o 5 II.
4 24 lvauboe________ 8 35 S 07
4 29 Hubert 8 29 5 02
4 38 ------ Stilson 8 22 4 54
4 47 --------- Arcola _i______ 8'5 4 47
4.19 Sbearwood_______ 8 09 4 36
4 05 BrookleL__ 7 5S 4 30
5'5 -------- Pretoria________ 7 4S 4 20
5 25 Ar. Statesboro !.,v 7 35 4 10
5 35 !.,v St.teshoro Ar 7 20 400
6 00 ------ __ CoIfRl'-________ 6 5S 3 35
6 20 Portal 635 2 57
6 35 Asrou 6 20 2 28
644 Miley --------_ 6 fI 2 If
1177: -------- Gnrfield -------- 55 3555 22 5.00 (-.----- Cnlloochee_______ I.2 45 7 55 Ar Steveus Crossing !"v 5 00 , 15 '
A. �r. A, M,
on
The ladies of Statesboro an.d Bulloch
county are cordially invited
A woman often finds herseif well
fixed financially after having failed
in marriage,
Thre. Dollar Tax For Not VotIng,
Every citizen ot Utab wbo Is eligible
to vote, but who does not exel'clso
the right, wlll be cbmpelled to plly n
poll till: of $8 under the terms ot n bill
pARsed by tho sennte recenlly. '1'he
tal eppUes to ,,"onh'l) RR well n� !nnE}
Co �tatesb<;>ro+, Georgia
Stuff.
tlO
� �: 'J.
5 46�
.I 38
5 30
5 '5
5 03
4 59
4 35
4 40 "
4 30
,.
'�
••
.J.
.,
,e.
"
_BUL40CH '"rIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 $1 Per Year-Vol. XXI, No.
52Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Mar, 20, 1913
and otber members of tbe steering
committee, and threalened a runt­
pus in the caucns,
It was learned today, however,
that Senator Tillman's snspicion
about Senator Smith's desire todis­
place him on the appropriation
committee was quite as groundless
as were his cbarges against the
Georgian witb reference to the
Bacon matter.
Instead of opposing Tillman fot
tbe appropriations chairmanship,
Senator Smitb, it appe� stood out
for tbree days in favor of Senator
'rillman. It was dne almost solely
to his efforts that the South Caro·
Iinian was not defeated three days
ago.
Indeed, it was learned today that
'tbe steering committee voted candidacy.
Senator O'Gorman, who is cred­
against Tillman three days ago,
but on the motion of Senator
ited with having engineered the
S' h reconsl'dered
defeat of Senator Bacon, declared
mltb t, e vote was
the following day,
tbat ten minutes before he placed
Senator Tillm�n was misin.
Mr. Clark iu nomination he had
iormed about the situation in the
not finally determined to do so,
steering committee, and turned his Everybody,
iu fact, admitted that
guns on Senator Smith, un con·
there_had beeu no concerted move·
scious that he was assanlting a ment against
Senator Bacon, and it
friend, When tbe Tillman inter. was
tile unanilTlOllS verdict of all
view came to the 'attention of Seu- that Senator Smith conld
not hal'e
known of the "conspiracy" tbat
··�'�'�.�'�'H.H.�"�'�."'.'.'+.+'�'�'�.�'�'H'H'H'�'''' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I
.)
Sea Island 1Jank
'"'The Banking Habit
means sound sleep.lood digestion.
cool judgment and independence.
til' It is good business to become identi­
'fl fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers,
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates. is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity,
We invite you to open an account with
us, We do not insist on a large begin-
ning,
start.
The main thing is to make a
• ••••••••••••••••••••• t 1 ••••••
TEXAS TAKES FIRST PLACE
IN VALUE OF PRODUCTS
SMITH NOT TO BLAME
fOR BACON'S DEfEAT
OEORGIA STANDS NINTH WITH $159.- HIS SENATE COLLEAGUES ABSOLVE
762.000 IN CROPS HIM FROM BLAME
'"
'Washington, D. C., March 16,- The Atlanta jOltl'llal, of Sunday,
Illinois has again yielded to Texas contained the following dispatch:
the bonor of being premier crop Washington, D. C" Marcb 15,­
prodncing state 'of 'the union, Ohio Senator Hoke Smith was acquitted
holds ber position as third, while unanimously by bis democratic
Ohio, has lost to Missonri the honor colleagues today of the absurd
of fourth place, tne department of charge that he was a party to a
agriculture annonnced today. conspiracy or an undertaking that
During 19t2 Texas produced resulted in the defeat of Senator
$1407,160,000 in the twelve crops Bacon for president pro tem. of the
reported quanttiatively by tbe gov- senate,
erument-corn, wheat, oats, barley, Senator Tillman, who was qnoted
rye, ,buckwheat, flaxseed, rice, by the Atlanta COllstillttioll as say­
potatoes, bay, tobacco and lint cot- iug tbat Senator Smith was a rarty
ton, The enormous cotton crop to tbe alleged conspiracy, apolo.
easily gave Texas a big lead over gized to the caucus and to Mr.
til second largest crop producing Smith for having made auy accusa-
-
state, Illinois, whose aggregate tion against the Georgian,
production was valued at $289,- Senator Tillman's attack on Sen.
326,000. Iowa's crop value aggre· ator Smith was inspired by a belief
gated $284,395,000; Missouri's, on his part that the Georgian was
$tC)6,968,oooandOhio's, $190,7t8,· in with tbe scheme to deny to him
000. the chairmanship of tbe appropria.
In the second five the stntes tions committee, He was bitter in
ranked: his denunciation of Senator Smith
Kansas, )'1182,393,000; Pennsyl.
vania, $176,25°.000; Minnesota,
$t60,615,000; Georgia $t59,462,'
000; North Dakot3, $t55, t to,OOO,
"The total value of these crops
produced during t9t2 tbrougbout
the country was $4,685,161,000
compared witb $4,592,338,000 in
t9tt, and $4,496,347,000 in t91O,
In addition to the teu leading
states the following produced more
than $100,000,000 in the principal
crops:
Indiana, New York, Nebraska,
Wiscon�in, North Carolina, Ala­
bama, Oklahoma, Michigan, Ken­
tucky, South Carolina, Mississippi,
Tennessee and California. �outh
Dakota produced $99,660,000,
."
I
..
I.
O'F JEWELRY FOR
EASTER
Washington, D. C. March 16.­
Southern capgressmen are In a
peck of tronlile over the question of
how democratic patronage shall be
bandied and the main thing bother­
ing them now Is whether to name
present incumbent postmasters,
many of whom have always beeu
democrats and who were named
because there were no available
trustworthy republicans handy at
the the time tbeir offices became
vacant, or to recommend against
them, even though they are demo
ocrats, and name others for the
positions.
This is a feature of the patronage
question that is just as important
in some respects as that of rernov­
ing the civil service cloak, ordering
an examinatiou, a kind of frec·for·
all affair. or tbrowing down the
bars and letting the democrats in
for tbe fourth·class offices, ,
the sit,nation in many parts of
tbe South is unique, In South
Carolina, for instance, and perhaps
otber nearby states, mauy demo·
crats are now in federal positions
for the simple �easou tbat at tbe
time their commissions were made
out there were no good repUblicans
available. Under the Taft and
Roosevelt regimes and while the
old re feree system was in vogue, ;;;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::�;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;::;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:::::;;!
this was the plan followed.
Taking Soutb Carolina as an
example, there are approximately
twenty postmasters who are repub·
Iican tbrough and throllgh, while
there' are ninety who were demo·
crats before receiving their COlli'
missions within tbe last few years,
The situation does not differ mate·
rially in some of tbe other statcs
and it will probably be found that
the same ratio exists elsewhere,
The questioll' witb the congress·
men now is wbether tbese demo­
crats, holding office under a repub·
lican administration, sball be reo
tained, or wbether they sball be
ousted for new men, who, at beart,
are no better democrats. The
qnestion bas raised a very interest­
ing issue aud one that will proba·
bly give tbe congressmen many au
ulleasy bour uutil tbe vexing pat·
ronage matter iNafely out of the
way. Meautime it is all absorbing
topic of conversation among the
nati<;mal lawmakers in Wasbing-
HAD COUNTY RIGHT TO
MAKE CONTRIBUTtoN
POSTMASTERSHIPS GIVE
WORRY yo CONGRESSMEN
FOR .DlSTRICT AGRICULTURA�
SCHOOL BASIS OF SUIT
QUESTION ABOUT OUSTINe DEMOCRATS
FROM THEIR JOBS THEY HOLD
Atlanta, March t3,-A snit
which lias been instituted in Mor­
gan county threatens to mulct
members and former members of
boards of county commissioners In
all the counties of the state in
wbich district agricultural colleges
are located.
In 1907 the county commission­
ers of Morgan county voted $25,-
000 of county funds for the Eighth
District Agricultural school. A
number of citizens of the county
bave just brought mandamus snit
to compel the commissioners to pay
back this money on the ground
tbat they had uo legal right to ap­
propriate it from the county's
funds. The case bas been present­
ed to Judge R, E. Parks of tbe
Mogran superior court, who now
bas it ullder adviseilleul'.
Should it be held tbat the board
had no right to make this appro·
priation, It is possible the�e will be
litigation in every county in Geor·
gia wbich appropriated funds for
these schools, to compel the ·com·
missioners to retnrn the money,
Habert News,
Messrs, B, L. and W. W. Rob­
ertson, W. A. Ricbardson and
Neil Hagan were among those who
went to Savannah this week.
Mrs, J. G. Martin, of Brooklet,
spent the week with her sister,
Mrs. p, S. Richardson,
Tbe many friends of Mrs. J. K.
Forbes regret to learn that she is
suffering from a wo�nd inflicted by
one of her cows,
Mr, Fourst Shu mans and family
have moved to Utah,
Mr, J, L. Hutchinson spent Sat·
urday at Blitcbtoll.
'
Miss Lula Forbes, of Statesboro,
spent S�lOday with homefc.lks.
Miss Minnie Reid Beasley spent
the week-end in Statesboro,
mittee stood and subsequently Till·
man moved to adopt the report.
Senator Smitb read to the caucus
the Tillman interview appearing ill
the Atlanta Constitution, and there
followed lots of talk abont Senator
Bacou's defeat. ,Senator Tillman
apologized to Senator Smith.
Senator Smith again declared tbat
be knew nothing of the move to
beat Senator Bacon until the even-
ton.
If you would be bappy, antici­
pate more sunshine for the days
not yet born; have confidence tbat
what went wrong today will be
righted on the morrow; bave faith
in your fellowman and confidence
in youself; brood not of your sor­
rows and think much of the pleas·
anter things of life.
iug before the caucns, He ,com­
mnnicated this to Senator Over·
man, of New Orleans, tbe next
morning-the morning of the cau­
cus-aud was assured there was
nothing in it.
Senator Overman stated tbat he
had told Senator Bacon the day
before of Senator Clark's probable CALOMEL IS UNSAfE.
may
come
o-morrow
Insure against
that calamity today
You can gel rul1 particulars about fire, hail, life, live stock or hur�
glary il1�uJal1cc at this bRnk. COUie in today and tolk over that
insurauce you hHve been lhiuk.ing about,
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NAVAL STORES CONCERN
GOES OUT Ot BUSINESS
PLANS FOR COURT HOUSE'
IMPROVEMENT ADOPTED
ranks among our best sellers.
II Sold all
locill Druggist Who Sells Dodson's liver a sigued gunrnntee by all druggists, _
Tone Guarantees II to Take th'e (Adl',)
.
• 1
Diamond and Pearl Pendant�,
and La Valliers,
J! Delicately Enameled Bar
,....�_v.�IPius, etc.
J �. variety of new and appro-priate suggestions for early
spring purchases
No charge lor enRraving.
D, 'R. Dekle
Jeweler
Phone No, 1J6
Statesboro, (Ta,
ator Smith, he read it to the steer-
. . did not exist.
ing committee, Withdrew hts �up· ��������������
port of Tillman and the com�Jttee
voted to displace him.
Rad Senator Tillman l;eld his
peace, or had he not villified tbose
who were befriending him, tbe
chances are that he wonld have
gotten the chairmanship tbat he
cov.ted.
In a cancns today, Senator Till­
man protested against his displace­
ment, but mustered o.uly fonr votes,
The recommendations of the com-
I
Milliner".
q I have opened up a mil1i­
nel'y store here, and ask my
friencls and the publ ic gener­
ally to see my line and get
In y prices.
'
Yours to serve,
Miss Effie Wilson,
Brooklet.
Place of Calomel,
If your liver is not working just
right, you need not take a cbance
on getting knocked out all day
by taking a dose of calomel.
Go to W. H. Ellis Co.'s, w!:to
sells Dodson's Liver 'rOllC,
and pay 50 cents for a large bottle.
You will get a harmless vegetable
remedy tbat will start your liver
withont violence, and if i: does not
give complete satisfaction the drug­
gist will refund your money with a
smile,
H you buy a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone for yourself or your
children, yon have insured your
family relief from attacks of coo­
stipation, biliousness, lazy liver and
bead ache, It is as beneficial and
safe for children as for adults, A
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone is
somel hing cvery man or woman
should keep iu tbe house. Your
money is safe, because you can
return the bottle if 11· fails to sat­
ify,
AMERICAN N_AVAL STORES CO. SUSPENDS SPECIFICATIONS BEING PREPARED AND
lWITH $4.000,000 ASSETS BIDS WILL'BE ASKED FOR
Savannah, Marcb 17,-Tbe
American Naval Stores Company,
better known as tile turpentine
trust, announced its snspension of
bnsiness tbis afternoon. A state·
ment issued with the announcement
gives the liabi:ities of the concern
at k,ooo,ooo. The company
claims that its credit bas beeu im·
paired by prosecutions in the fed·
eral courts.
E. S, Nash, president of the
company is now in Europe, Sam·
nel p, Shotter, of Savannah, is
chairman of the board of directors.
Cri minal cases agaiust the COID­
pany are now being argued before
tbe supreme court of tbe United
States.
-
Civil cases are pending in tbe
United distnct conrt for the South­
eni district of Georgia.
J ail sentences and fines imposed
on a number of individnals in the
lower courts are waiting npon the
outcome of tbe snpreme court
appeal to be enforced,
WhAI Merit Will Do,
Meyer Uros, Drug Co., St. Louis,
write: II\V� believe that merit is the
priuie factor in creating the demand for
Mendenhall's Chill aud Fever TOllic. rt
Corrected plans for tile court
bouse improvements were accepted
by tile board of county commission­
ers at their Tuesday meeting. The
architect, Mr. J. deBrnyn Kops,
who was again present alld exhib­
ited plans, was instructed to pro:
ceed with the specifications for the
building, and it is expected that
the cOUlmittee baving tbe matter
in charge, Judge Cone, for tbe
board of commissioners, aud J. A,
Brannen, representing tbe citizens, '
will begin advertising for bids
about the first of April. It is un­
derstood tbat the advertisements
for bids will run perbaps sixty
days, and that it will be at tbe
J\!Ue meeting of the board that
bids will be received.
As stated heretofore, the pro­
posed addition to the court hOllse
will be sitnated abont twenty fett
sonth of the pre.ent bnilding and
will be connected with it by a
bridge at the second floor. Tbe"
addition will comprise four rooms
on the ground floor and tbree on
the second floor, including a jnry
sleeping room, toilet, etc. It is
estimated that the addition will
cost from $10,000 to $t5,000. The
work has been reco:lOmended by
three or more grand jnries, and tbe
enlargement is re$arded as impera­
tively necessary for the proper
transaction of the county's busi­
ness.
The man who doesn't know ==============
wben he is licked will rise above
almost any emergency.
MAny A Sarr"lni WomAA
drags herself thr9ugh her daily tasks suf­
fering (rmH backache, hendClchc, nerv­
ousness Ilnd loss of sleep, not knowing
her ills are due to kidney and bladder
troubles, Foley Kidney Pills gil'e quick
relief froUl pnin and misery, a prompt
return to health and strength, No wo­
lJIal,l who sutTers can afford to o\'erlook
I'oley Kidney Pills, Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co, I Adv,)
Notice.
All persons are hereby warned not to
trade for a certain promissory note dated
on or about Feb. 14, 1913, payable to W,
R, OuUanfj, or order"due Noy, 1s!, 19,3,
for t200 principAl, with interest from dale
at '8 per cent per annum, and signed by
T, \V, Arnett and H. W, Scott, The con­
sideration of said note' has failed and the
the satUe will not be paid when presented
for paI'lIIont. This March 18, 1918 ..
T. W, ARNETT,
H, W,SCGTT,
I have many pretty remem­
brances that are novel. and
the pri es Illost reasonable,
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
StateslWro, Ga.
PREVENTING THE PREVENTABl.E
GHAZI SHUKRI PASHA LITTlE ITEMS fROM GEORGIA CmfSMISS MARY L DUKE
RAIL VALUATION
A GIGANTIC TASK
BULLOC H TIMES STORM SWEEPS THE
SOUTHERN STATES
NO GOVERNMENT HAS
SAYEO A TASK OF GREAT
ER MAGNITUOE
OEATH GROWS IN SEC
TONS STRICKEN BY OISAS
TROUS STORM
PROPERTY 'DAMAGE
Requ res Comme ce Comm IS on
to Asce -ta n PhYI ca Va ue
of Eve y Ra Dad
Damage Is Reported F om
Coun y Nea Ca houn
Georg a
WILL BE
VATE FR ENOSH P OF THE RE
PUBLICS TO THE SOUTH
a Inrge measure 0 he cau
I uua Ia ot he engine W h Q
view to arne orat ng heae condlUons
an Inventor has COD lved a porlalble
back rest made ot caFa. which I.
at ached to he sea wh e the upper
end Is secured to co spr ngs "h cb
are hooked to the cell ng o! the cab
Tho sp ga reI eve he eng neer of a
CTeat deal ot Jarring perm t him to
occupy a more comto tab e pas Uon
a.nd consequently.make him n ore em
clen ar cu nrly 00 long runs
No Sympathy W th Thos. Who S eek
to Se ze Power to Advance The r
Own Persona I ntere.t.
LEAST A OOZEN
STATES ARE NOW
N ARMS
Tak ng Towns on
Bo d. and S.t n9 Up a
Gave nment
•
always
oplr t
A tb rty tour yen
was presented for payment \\ ben tl0
estale of a Pbl adc p la omnn was
being audited It. 10 be asked t the
grocerl man increased tho pr ce of llla
goods to meet lhe p cscnt scale ot
I g
A ".BbLnb'1.on
Rnd a
fiance
€I cO � •
® � Sl�(;��
fr�!;:�!�:���H2E!-
Atter ten min tel or 110 II b I) owl), 1
see ded tho ataln nnd w en 0 l
tot \\ n) She Q roled U" R don
tl ea 0 ro od to the ope to 0
door 8n I 0 woe 00 g boto 0 0
ovon Inspeotlng brnnd Agot a watch
ed her wi Ie she tapped the bottom
of tho tin held her tnoe lawn close to
u e lonr and 0 al y took U 0 whole
b k g out at tho ove and till ad the
t 8 0 U 0 table
TI at a tbe moat dolleloua
that ever w.. an d Ag tba
Sallie jumped up and pulled
pron .tr.'gi I
Lor MI.. Redmond how
scored me Co ldn t yo sleep
10 gerT
I dido t want to I m as good aB
new Tell me Sallie whero all tbe
people are Mr Hand la Ln Mr Ham
bleton a room I k ow but where are
tbe othera T
I guo.a they re all parceled round
Raid S"III. wlU .y nptoms 01 anLmng
I don t wanter con pluln Ails. Red
mond but we aln t had any such a
I ousetul slneo Parson Thayer. laat
conference met here and not 80 many
the only tI roe n In stor. and two
wtvea though or course U\ n sten
n a",",more work nut I wouldn t aay
a word MI.. Redmond about the
ork II It wasn I for that young
wo an that puts 0 such ainl COb Ing
and gott ng your troy I aln I used to
tI at
Snl e pnusod I ke nny good orator
\\ hi e I er rna n Ihesla gained Impres
e veneas trom stlenoe tt WBS only
too ev do t thnt ber teellngs were
I urt
Agatha conoldered the matter but
belore reply g came farther Lnto the
kl cben and touched the tip 01 a On
ger to one ot Sail e s oaves I Itlng It
to show Its golden brown cruat,
You re an expert at bread Sallie I
can seo that she aald heartily I
shouldn t have got over my accident
I all ao well I! It badn t been lor your
good food and your cafe and I want
) ou to know that I appreciate It
She waa reluctant to discuss the maid
b t her cordLaI liking tor Sallie coun
se cd tranknes. Don t mind about
Lizzie I thought you had roo much
a do and II at she mlgbt just as well
belp you but II sbe bothers you we
von t have It And now telt me
\\ here Mrs Stoddard and the others
are
Sallie I symptoms Indicated that sh.
was about to be propitiated but ahe
had y�t a desire to make her po81t on
clear to Mis. Redmond 1to alt right
only I ve tsken care 01 the cblna for
seventeen year. and It don t Beem
right to lel her handle It And .be
old me herselt that anybody that had
any respect for tbelr handa wouldn t
do kitchen work. And It her hands
are too good lor kitchen "0 kim
sure I don t want her mes81ng rounrl
here She lelt the tea on the steve
lilt It bolted M ss Redmond just yes
terday
Agatha ap1 led I m aure Llnl.
doean t know anything about cookl g
Sallie and sbe shall not bother you
Women suffering from any fonn ot
female Ilia are Invited to comm�t.
promptJy wj,th th.
woman a private
carreapoDden.. de­
partment of the Ly­
diaE Pinkham Med­
Icine Co Lynn,
M.... Your letter
will be opened read
aod answered by a
• woman and beld In
.trIct conftdence A woman can frooly
talk .f ber pHvate IIln.... to a woman
thus has been eatabllahed a conftdeatlal
lOrre&pondence whlcb hIlS extended over
many yean and whlcb baa never been
brollen Never have they publllbed a
testlmonlal or UlIed a lettar without th..
written cona.ntof the writer and never
bas the Company allowed th.... conft
dentlol lettars to get out of their poe
_ion as the bundreda of thbuIaoda
of them In their tiles will attest
Out of the vast volume of experienen
which they have to draw from It II mol'\'>
then pooalbie that they pooae88 the very
knowledge needed In your case NoU.
Ing II asked in retum except your good
w II and their advice has helped thou
lands Surely any woman ricborpoor
.hould be glad to take advantage of thia
generous offer of assistance Addrooa
Lydia E Pinkham Medicine Co (con
IIdentlal) Lynn M.....
Every woman ought to have
lydia E. Pln}f:bam s SO-page
Text Book It Is not a book for
general dlstrlbntlon, aM It 18 too
e]tpen�ive. It is free and only
obtalnablo by mall. Write for
it today
•
lIIultratlv. COl.
WI at IUO U 08e two on n tOM
I don t know un eBS It 18 1 eca 8.
.1 o s dove )ed nd ho I. p geoa­
to d
IIlJB.J,�r���M� :'���"t�tU. or
CASTOHIA a sato at d lure remed,. lor
Inlanto and cblldren, and lee that i&
B.aratbe�Blenature of �In Ua. For Over ao ears.
Ohtldren Cry for Fletcher's OutoN
the life ot
the jealou.
lover
SYNOPSIS 8 moment B interval
wos repented
Aleck IItted his bead at the first slg
nal took another look at James and
one at Hnnd tben IIgbt aa a cat he
darted from tbe room and dow the
!!otafrs leav ng the louse through one
or tho ta I v ndo .. I the parlor Mr
Chan boris n was stand og near the
Iliac busbes h s big figure outlined
d mly In tJ e darkness
Shut up Aleck whispered fierce-
ly as he ran toward him Ho s just
got to sleep Chamberlal gone to
sleep I I e a baby Don t make an In
ternal rucket
Oh I dldn t know Dldn t mean
to make a racket began Ch�mber
la When Aleck plumped Loto him
and shook him by the aboulders
He a aaleep-s-Hka a boby be re-
Iterated And Chamberlain wlae com
rade took Aleck by the arm and
tramped h m olr over tbe hili to settle
his nerve. Tbey walked tor an hour
arm In arm over the road tbat lay like
a gray ribbon belore them In the
nlgbt winding up slantwise along the
ruglled country
Dawn waa awake on tbo hili. a mile
away and by and by Aleck tound
tongue to tell tho story of the night
vhleh wa. good tor blm He talked
fast nnd unevenly' and eYea extrava
gnntly Chamberlain IIltened and
lovod hi. friend In a 8ympathy that
spoke lor Itael' thougb his word.
v. ere commonplace enough By tbe
time tqey I ad circled tbe nve-mlle
road a d wee near the house again
Aleck was something like h msell
II ough .t II usually e.olted C"am
berla n mentioned ca.ually tbat Mis.
Re) nklr hnd been anxloua about him
and that all hla trlends at tbe big ho
lei had worried. Finally be Cham
berlnln had set 0 t lor the old red
house thinkIng be could possibly be
of Ber Ice tn any C8se g ad to be near
his trtend
And by the way
added you may bo In erested to 1 ear
II at accidentally I got on the track
of II at beggar wbo ate the herm t s
eggs Took a tamp h 8 morning nod
to nd h m held up at a kind o! .a lor s
Inn waiting tor money Groucby old
J arty a n:onde b s nen shl) ped
FREE ADVICE
TO SICK WOMEN
ThouaandaHave8eenHelped
By Common Senae
Suggeationa.
sa d Aleck
tur n for an hour or so
find n e a bed
Mr Chan berla 0 made aeveral
note. on a e velope which he pulled
rron hla pocket gravely thnnked Sal
I e tor her breaktast and lifted hi. hat
to ber wi en he departed Aleck
dropped Into a c air and was stup d
Iy stnrlng at the stove when Sail e re­
tur od trom a journey to the pump
n ho lard
You II like to take a lillie rest Mr
Vnn Camp .1 e said and I know just
the place "I ere you II not bear a
sound trom anywhere-It you don t
n n.d I ere not being a carpet III go
up r ght away and sbo you tbe room
hetore I knead out my bread So she
conducted Aleck to a big clean atUc
under the rafters remote and quiet
He was exhausted not trom lack ot
Bleep-be bad orten borne many hours
ot wakefulne•• al\d hard work wltbout
turn ng a hair-but from the Jarring
pt a live nerve tbrougljout tbe nlgl t 01
onx ety rhe past and the relallon
ships 01 youth and kindred were a.
c ed to him and I • pain bad over
81 ado wed tor the hour at loasl even
the ewer claim. of h 8 love for M�
la e Reynler
CHAPTER XVII
•
•
Tho Turn 6' tho T d.
Lights In a country house at night
are otten the s gnal ot hlrth or death
sometlme8 ot both 'I be old red house
throw Its beacon from almost every
window that night and .eemed mute
ly to dely the onslaught ot eoveloplng
<lark eS8 wbetber Plutonic or Styg an
Time "US when Parson Thn}ers H
IJrary lamp burned n ghUy loto tbe I t
tIe hours and tl rough the uncurls erl
w ndows the churchyard glo.ts had
they wondered that wa) could hove
Seen b s long thin form vropped In a
paisley cloth dre8slDg go _0 s tt ng n
tbe g 0\\ He vould have been eod
lng Bome old leather bo,..d 0 ume
:nod would bave ramo. ed tor hours
nlmost a8 QU et ond no seless 8S the
ghosts themselves No _ be had stepped
.,cross tho 1I reshold and Joined tb.n
aDd new splr ts had come to burn the
Ught In the old red house
Agatba hall dreBBed had slept nnd
woke teel ng hat tbe Ight nu.t be
far advanced The bo 8e \'8S vcry
"till wltb no sound or echo ot the In
-coherent tones whloh tor DOW nay
�aYI!I had come from the room down
tbe hall Sbe lit a candle and tbe
"puttering matcb Beemed to 011 tbe
bouse wltb noise Her clock Indicated
a little past m dn ght It was only
twenty minute. 81nce abe had lain
down but 6he was wide awake and
refreshed While sl e was pinning up
b.r hair In a big maS8 on the top of
ber bead sbe heard In tho ball slo_
eteady 8 ps firm but not heavy e en
a8 In dayt me SURan Sioddard d d
not tiptoe
Agatbn "as at tbe door betore she
(!Ould knock
You bad better come
m nutes Mrs S oddard
toncs were In themselves
t on to faltl and tort t de
Yes I "III COD 0 so d Agatha
They walked together down II e d ml)
1 gl ed ha I each womnn I ber 0 vn
way proving how strong anu ernc ent
18 the d Be pJ ne ot se t con rol
In the s ck room a so een shaded
1be I ght I om the bed wh ch had been
pulled out nlmost I 10 tho m ddle ot
the room Near the bed was a table
with botUe. glas.es a covered p tcb
-or a d 00 he Hoor an oxyge tank
Doctor Tha) or s ma9stve ngure waa n
tl e shadow close to tbe bed and
Aleok Van Camp leaned over the
(lurved footboard James lay on bts
pillow a ghost or a man stili a. denth
ltselt As Agatha grew accuston ed 10
the I ght sl e saw Ihnt h II eye. "ere
<llosed the I ps under tho ragged
beard were drawn and sl ghtly part
<ld hlB torehead wae the pall d fore­
bead ot death me Neither U e doc
tor nor Aleck moved or turned their
g.ze from the bed as Agntl a and Mrs
Stoddard entered Tbe Illr was stili
and 1I e I rotound s hmce without '1aa
a8 a m ghty reSt;rvo r tor the S lence
w th n
Agatha • ood by the tootboa d be
s do A eck h e Mrs Stodd« d gel
t ng a va m treesto e r. om the
nvts
Ib e � Ha d In the hall paced t
benea h the bedclo bes Alec Van
Camp d opped h 8 head cover ng his
luce w h h s ba ds Aga ha • cl
I g by and by saw a change com.\'
o er the sick man s tace She held
ber breath �t eeemed tor untold min
utes wi Ie Doctor Thayer rencbed bls
ATLANTA'S
NEWEST HOTEL
The Imperial
PHChtr_ aDd I..,. Sb Atlaa. Ca.
CHAPTER XVIII
Poor woman
said Agatha
Aunt Susan 8 0 stout \\ama MlsR
Redmo d She dldn t go to bod unll
sbe d had prayers be. do the young
man. bed with Mr .Hand prOBent I
had to walt with the colfee And I
gues8 Mr Hand aLn t very much uBod
to our Wa.YB ror when Aunt Susan had
mada a prayer Mr Hnnd Raid Yes
rna am Instead 01 Amen
There waR a mLxture ot dlsoppro
baUon and grim humor which did nol
�.cape Agatha 8he was a,nln be
gulled Into n smile though Sail e re­
mained grave as a tombstone
Mr Hand w II learn sa d Aga I a
and was about 0 add Like tbe
ot us but tbougl t botter 01 It
I e took up her n e
TO Bm CONTINUED)
Brown ng 8 D.appolntment
Robert firown ng B great hopes ror
his liOn were not tulft led One ot the
poet s dl88vpa ntments was the rejec
t on of a statue by Pen sent to be
acaden y In the 80s
Though Pon Browning 8 statue was
rejected two 0 U ree p elUTes pa nt
cd n Belg urn clever 10 n 1 ard real
at c tecbn QUo but very far tron
beaut fut ere hung at I c academy
B own ng was sens t ve y anx OU6
about the reputat on ot tI eso wo k8
On one occasion when ho '" 3S S ow
ng h 8 Bon 8 p ctures on a at d 0 Sun
day he 8a d to a rriend who mental Y
noted tbe say ng with I s rather
at aiDed modesty You see peop e
expect BO much trom h m because bo
had R clever mother One ot the pic
tures by the w�y represented an ex
ceedlDgly large pig Tbere was no
kind ot Impression about It It vas s
p g through DO temperament at
all
Way way cheape thaD to buy • De" part
We PlI'1D&.DeDtIy reaD to broan or cracked metal
art! It of eYCIlJ' deac ptlon M&chiDe 0 autD­
moblJe parte anrtb DC mAd!) Of metal
Send tho parte to UI we retarD them.,
.trona or .DoOP tlwl 0'f8
Atlonla WeldlDlI CompaaJ'
74 IY7 5 eel Ad..... Oeoraia
BULLOCH TIMES
Entered RS seco 1 ClASS 1I1 uter l\lnrcb
'3 1905 A\ the postoffice nt gmtesboro
Oa nuder tbe Act of Cougress �Iarch
...879
Telephon. No 81
THURSDAV �IAR .0 191R
Osculation spreads microbes
'They are kept on the hump III this
old tOWII
-------
A woman" ho dislikes gossipmg
IS gomg to unss a whole lot of
fun IU Itfe
In certalll cIrcles a woman who
Isn t drawIng altmony IS consIdered
a poor financIer
-------
The world IS a mIrror-and It IS
'Well tbat so mucb of tbe bad IS
wlthbeld from vIew
Tbe decollette woman tlIay be
Iettceut aud stIli not appear as If
sbe were trylDg to hIde much
People generally dou t care If
God do s know everytblng tbey do
If be doesn t tell the nelgbbors
Love IS bltnd but tbat fact
doesu t seem to bave abnormally
developed any of the other senses
A man '1\ bo IS a .repuhltcan or a
democrat becanse bls fatber before
hIm was s a dead one for the same
leason
DIsease cannot enter where sun
sblOe IS Keep the clouds out of
yourt beart and III healtb WIll pass
'You by
KIsses are bealtbful Haven t
you notIced tbat It IS tbe plnmp
red blooded gIrls tbat are kIssed
tbe most
Tbe man wbo SItS up nIghts hat
109 bls neIghbors WIll fiud Itl tbe
worntltg tbat bls nelgbbors ba\ e
beat blm to It
Folks wbo get marned after
knOWIng one another only a week
or so haven t sense enougb to
wake a bappy home
An Oblo tO'l\ n bas passed an
ordlOance maklOg tbe taklOg of a
batb once a week compnlsory Wbo
saId tbe country was gOlDg dryl
Tbe man wbo bas tblngs charged
bas one dIsadvantage over the man
wbe> pays casb He cannot kIck
about not gettIng tbem on tIme
Tbe London Tefcg,ap" eudeavors
to sbow tbat marned men h, e
longest Tbe editor sbould bear In
wInd tbat tblngs are not always
wbat tbey seem
-------
A "Ise Judge bas decIded tbat a
woman" bo bas not faltbfully dIS
cbarged ber bousebold dutIes IS not
entItled to ahmony "tlb her dl
vorce If all "omen would per
form theIr bousehold duttes fa!tll
fnlly there "ould not be so man)
lookIng for dIvorces
HOW CHRONIC COUGHS
Are Bemg Cured by Vmol
Did you ever cough for a month'
Then just think how distressing It
must be to have a cough hang on lor
three monthe
Mrs lIIarla Primrose of 87 Newell
Btreet Brooklyn N Y says I had
a very heavy cold" blch settled Into
a chronic oough which kept me
awake nights [or fully three months,
and felt tired all the lime because my
Test was broken so much The ellect
of taking �our cod liver IUId Iron rem
edy Vlnol 18 that my cough Is gone
1 can now get a good night s rest and
I [e81 much stronger In e' ery way
It Is the combined acUon of the
mealclnal elements cads livers aided
by the blood making and strength
creating pro�rtles of tonic Iron which
makes Vinal so efficiEnt In curing
chlonlc coughs cold8 and bronchltts
-at the same Umo building up tho
weakene:i run down system
Trv a bottle of Vinal with the un
derstandlDg tha.t your money v.111
be returned II It does not belp you
W II Ell s Co Dn gglsts Statesburo G.
TIle Flgllt all Sellnlor Swilll Ogeechee Lodge No 213
F & A M
..........................
i SHERIFF'S SALES i
••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 he enemies of Senator Smitl;
are implacable They delight 10
find fnult with every acuou of the
senator nnd \\ hen he does not COlli
IIIlt the deed SUItable for cnncrsm
they conjure up something III their
minds and begin their assnults upon
hiru with a vigor worthy of a better
D B
Re� liar COil lit cnuous
first 1 riday nt 3 p 11 and
tl rd I esd ) II 7 P II
Visit I� bretl Ten .1 \ R) S
cordinllj 11 vue 1
A I �IORRI W �I
IURNI R Sec
opposed to the matter to go to the
courts WIth It It IS believed tbat
no one 1l0W would "Ish to hnve tbe
school disturbed even If possible to
do so
An
added
pleasure
for smokers of
cause
The esteemed Constiint 011 and
the Polly Pendleton Telcglopll are
still Oil the warpath Tbey charge
that Senator Smith was raspousible
for the defeat of Senator Bacon for
president of the United States sen
ate and that the same constituted
about tile grav est crime IU tbe cat
egory of crimes Heretofore unrn
fying the jumor senator s infiueuce
and standing In tbe senate and
and claltlllDg for Senator Bacon a Cord of Thanks
promluence wblcb was unapproacb Statesboro Ga Marcb 17
able tbey lose theIr conslsteucy EDITOR TIMES
wben clrcuUlstances are changed
and hke Bub 10 the funuy pa
pers they cr) Now look what
you wellt aud done
Now the cbarge tbe) make
agalust Mr Smltb tbough entIrely
unfounded IS tbe sincerest ac
kuowledgement of hIS standtng III
tbe seuate If Senatcr Bacon IS so
much greater III that body
It would not bave been pOSSIble for
tbe JunIor senator to bave tbrown
hIm down so easIly The trutb
bo"ever IS proven tbat Senators
SmIth and Bacon are on tbe closest
pOSSIble terms and tbat Senator
Smtih dId everytbmg pOSSIble to
secure the election of Senator Ba
can to the presIdency of tbe senate
Neltber Senator Bacon uor Senator
Smltb knew tbat there was Itkell
hood of opposItIon untIl a few
bo\urs before tbe organlzatton came
EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES
up and even tbe man wbo noml
nated tbe wtIlnmg candIdate de
Please allow me a small space
clares tbat be dId not defiuttely your paper to address tbe members
deCIde to do so nntll ten mmutes, of tbe Bullocb County
Corn Club
before be dId It I bave already planted my corn for
Senator TIllman "as one of the tbe present year s contest and am
dIssatIsfied ones wtlb the outcome til tbe race for tbe prIze
of tbe reorganlzatlou aud was very
Our county preSIdent Mr Her
bItter 10 hIS denunCIatIon of every bert
Frauklln WIll come up soon
body wbo fared better than he dId
wltb tbe announcemeQt of prIzes I
hImself It so bappeued that Sen bope
and we WIll all beglO to get
ator Smltb was along tbose wbo busy We must unIte
In pusbIng
came tn for a sbare of bls severe our county faIT and must
make tbe
ceusure but" beu tbe matter was
one next fall such as WIll attraCt
called to tbe attentIOn of tbe senate tbe attentlou of the entIre
state
Bulloch bas tbe SOIl and tbe braIDS
The matter now before the courts
of Morgan county W III be watched
WIth real interest It seems to be
barely possible that the county
comunsstouers are going to have to
dig down mto their pockets to rrun
burse the county for tbe
tbey voted for the scbool
Here IS a smoke With the real, genume to­
bacco taste - that beats all artIfiCIal tastes
Every gram of It IS pure, clean tobacco
Tucked mto a pIpe, or rolled mto a cigarette,
It makes n dehghtful smoke r
Jf ) ou hnl e not Bmoked Duke's MIxture, made by
L'ggelt & :Myers at Durham, N C, try It now
In addItIOn to one and a half ounce8 of fine Virginia
and North Caroltna leaf, WIth each 5c sack of Duke.
MIxture you now get a book of cigarette papers free and
A Fr,ee Present Coupon
Tbese coupon. are !tood for hundred. of valuable
presents There are shavini sets, Jewelr,}, cut glASS, base­
balls tenniS racquets, talkmg machtnes, fUrniture, cam­
eras, and dozens of other .rtlcles SUItable for el er) member
of the famIly-each of them well
worth saving the coupons (or.
As a special offer, dur­
ing March and April
only, we will send our
new illustrated cata­
logue 01 these presents
Please allow me space III your
columns to tbank my nelgbbors
and friends for tbelr kIndness aud
bel pIng bands dUrIng uur affilc
tlou 0 er the deatb of our dear
httle boy" bo wa, aCCIdentally aud
so suddenly and 'l\ltbollt 'l\arnltlg
taken away Feb 23
J L DE \L
An EpIdemic 01 Coughing
IS sweeptng over the to\\ n nnd old and
young nre alike afTec1ed Foley sHone)
Rnd Tar Compound 15 R qmck safe relt
able Calntly mecilc ue for coughs Rnd
colds i\ S Joues of Lee Pharmac)
Clllea Cnl sa) s Foley 5 Honey anel
TaT Compound bas no equal and] ree
ommelld It as contRlDlng no narcotics or
_--,-,,-.,.
__
,--
__-::
_
other harmful propert es Sold by IlII
lok Dr Ig Co (A(h )
nr Waters Wants to Hear
'From nembers of Corn Club
and Senator Smltb s attItude was
proven by tbat body Senator TIll
man bad the bonor to stand up aud
apologIze for bls CritIcIsm and to
wltbdraw bls declarattons toucbmg
Senator Smltb It remallls to be
seen wbetber tbe� Telc¥1apl, and
COltSlttutlOII WIll bave tbe faIrness
to do tbe same ] t IS a safe wager
tbat tbey WIll not
If we can only get tbe people IIlter
ested I expect to come up wltb a
pnze next at tbe faIr and I beheve
tbe 48tb dIstrIct WIll come out to
tbe lead One of my lady nelgb
bors Mrs Quattlebaum bas sold
tbls year 17 qllarts o[ strawberrIes
and tbe season has only Just begun
I expect her to get first pnze at
the faIr next fall for needlework
I would be glad If olub members
from every part of tbe county
would wnte sbort letters of encour
agement to tbe club Weal\ want
to hear wbat each member Isdomg
and "bat tbey are planutng<lo do
and a sbort letter tbrough tbe
BULLOCH TIMES would be of IIlter
A man who claIms to know says
tbere are two bIll IOU mIcrobes III a
dlsb of Ice cream Am t lIt a
sbame for the men folks to IIlSISt on
feedlOg Innocent young damsels on
sucb dr-pe as thatl
est to us all
Our oat crop IS fine apd IS double
In Acreage "bat It was last I ) ear
We must keep out of debt tbls
year-don t spend our money ttll
we get It Yours Truly
H I W\TBRS
A ne"s Item to today s paper
toucbmg upon a case now pendlOg
In tbe supreme COllrt \\ Itb reference
to tbe contrlLutlOu of money by
tbe county commISSIOners of Mor
gan county to tbe creatlou of the
dIstrIct agricultural scbool WIll be
read wltb Interest
Tbere was probably not a scbool
of tbe eleven In tbe state tbat was
establtslJed WIt bout slnlllar aId
from the county IU whlcb It
was located Bulloch county for
Instance contrIbuted $40000 from
ber general fund 'and the board of
educatIon contnbuted $10000 from
tbe educatIOnal fund There was
only shght OpposItIon t;) tillS at tbe
ttme bnt all prejudIce agaInst thIS
expendIture soon dIed away It
has been recogotzed tbat tbe Invest
ment "as for:tbe good of the entIre
county and tbat everybody bas
been benefited eqnally It IS now
also recogutzed tbat tbe scbool for
tbls dIstrict IS a success and tbose
wbo U1ay b., e obJel'1ed to ItS etab
Itshmeut on tbe groltnds of Its
propbesled faIlure ha, e beeu
estopped
As to tbe law allowltlg the ex
oendlture of the fuuds for that
purpose tbere bas always seetlted
to be some ltncertalOty The ques
tlOIl was raIsed 10 Bulloch at tbe
tIme but tbere was no aile enough
A Mmage 10 Rall,oad Men
E S Bacon 11 Bast St Bath
e\ er) \\ here
en sed 8 chrOl C nflall mat on of the
k dneys and I \as mIserable and all
played oul Fran t�e da) I began tak
Ing Fol�y KIdney PIlls] began to rega n
my strenglh and] am better no v than I
bn\e beel for t\\enly }ears lry th&111
Sold b� BlIlloch Drug Co (Adv)
Let tIS bope tbat wben we dIe
our sorrows are dead forever and
all our JOYs take on new hfe It IS
Just as eas) to bope thIS as any
tblng else and \\ e "111 feel a '1\ bole
lot better .,
, "II aLE�SON
Notar) Public
Hnll s Catnrrh Cure Is to. 1.":1 In crnolly
Dnd nets dlrf!ctly upo Ie b 001 nn) mu
co s surfaces of II 0 system Sen 1 for
testlmonlnls free
F J CHE� EY & CO Toledo 0
Sold by 11 Druggls 8 ;)C
Take Ball 1:1 B'awl.ly PH s tor cObBtlpaUon
2 horse farm 2Yz mtles hom)contallltng 135 acres
one farm SIX mIles froUt States
bora contalt1lng 52 aCles one lot ..
all soutbern end of South Mam
street also one Cole 30 automobIle
For further parltclllars see
ROGER J HOLl \ND
S C GROOVER
CashIer
C,ty 'Bonds Sold 'B,low
Par to ChlcaRo Concern
The bid of tbe H C Specr &
SOilS Co of Cblcago has been
accepted by the city council for tbe
1154000 of sewerage bonds their
bid beiug :1\54 075 payable In casb
the first da) of May 'I here were
four bids for the bond Issue the
prices bid being approxirnately the
While the bid
GEORGIA-Ilur 1 OCIl COUNTV
Under end b} virtue of a po ver or sale
ccntait e \ III n tuortgnge executed bv P
C CI I lit gl alii to I' R Cohen (I led
the 10th dny of }n 1 tary I1t the \ enr of
our lord Nineteeu Hundred nu t l'welve
recorded u book No 117 folio l!O2 the
17th day of/auuar) 1012 III the office oftbe clerk a s ipenor COL rt of n 110el
county the ndurs gued \\111 sell
It P ibllc 0 ltcr} nt the Cal rt ho 1St
door H\ swid co urt y d iring the
legal hours or snle to lllt! highest bidder
for CAsh on the first 1 iesdny 11 \IIUI
1918 uie follow lUg property to WII
\11 that certain tract or parcel of land
Sit Ale lY1l1g And being III the Cit} of
Statesboro 1209th G M Dlstrtel the slid
state And count} cout ilni 'S one third of
an acre 11 are or less boun led tort! by
lands of M M Hollm d east by at ier
tnuds of Pres eUJ I HlghaUi south by
Baker st at d "est by Gus Floyd the
SAme bell g the western haH of a lot of I !!!'!::=:==========;====::::::::::::::�..1 \11ft convey ed by deed from n E I truer \.
to � C Cuuuinghnm .'0 C 1 In) lorl111 der dnte of Aug 29tb IS96 SRIO dec
being recorded along with I plnt of snid
lot 01 Is id 111 book as folio 602 of Bul
loch records lhe SA d Three 11 mdred
Dollars referred to nbov e the cousidern
bon of tuts deed IS recew cd of the par
ues of the first part ns a 10 HI f OIU tl e
party of the second pnrt oud tIns lIIstr 1
mentis executed to secure SOld debt thnt
prinCipal to Three Huudred Dollars is
e\ idenced b) tbree prom ssory notes of
even date here\\1tb for Onu 11 Idrcd
Dollars eocb executed and de1t\ered by
P C CUDll1l1ghnm to P R Cohcn on the
16th day of Jan 1912 nlld due Jail 16th
1913 Jan 10lh 1914 j 1II 16th 1015
be r l1g 8 per cent Interest frOHllllnturtty
Interest notes bo\e bee I taken sepflrntely..!
as lalla \ s $12 dl e Jail 16th 19111 �
due july 161b 1913,S dlle JRII 16th
1914 $4 due Jul) 16th 1914 $4 <lIe jau
lOth 1015
The sl1ld P C CUllnlnghnm havmg ele :MuSIC
lallted n the palllleut of '12 d e jnl Play The Tntlu Tomorrow16th 1913 and $100 due j 1II 16tb 1913
IlIIe belllg expressl) lIIade tbe essence 0(. Glugerbread Boy-BennIe T
saId contract aud the sRld part) of the \',f
first part hnvmg failed to campi} \\1tlt iuoouey
terUlS thereof the "hole of saId oontract MUS1C
bas become due "lib 8 p�r cent Interest Play Married to a Suffragett-and 10 per cent attorney s fecs-tol ,}
nulO lilt dlle on saId note betng$HOO I rII Characters Mr Botbs Otis Mc
clp.1 i1824 tnterest and $31 S2 attar C 1.1 Mr. SusIe Bobbs Eula
ney s fees together With the cost of thiS or
e
�oCeedlng
a. prollded IU saId Ulorlgage. Frankltn Madge HUllnlllgtou Sal
deed 10 the pnrcbaser \\111 be lIlade by Ite Evans Pat a Neal Leonard
e uuderSlgned Evans Newsboy Dewey LeeTbls 5th day of Marcb 19]8 1'0ltceman Jobn Frankhn Mrs(SIgned) I' R COHEN
J J E ANDERSON a Couner Mane Hart
Attorney for P R Cob en MUSIC
The Tbree Plgs-Nelllc Frank
Tbe wblner gdts Itttle real sym" Itn
paty tu tbls old 'l\orld Play The �Ispelhng of BIg JIm
Song
A small admISSIon of 10 cents 1\ II)
be charged the proceetls of whlcb
go for the benefit of tbe school
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure
The only Baiting Powder ..a.
fro.. Royal tJrapeOrea.. olTartarwtth a proviso made by tbe com
pany tbat after a fnll ttl, esugnuon
their attorneys shall recommend
the Investment It WIll be ob
served that the bid though appa
rently above par IS not really so
inasmuch as the bonds bear inter
est from Jannary 1St while they
are to be paid for May t st tbus
givmg tbe purchasers the benefit of
fou r man tbs III terest
A Cold La Grippe Then Pneumonia
NO ALUM, NO UME PHOSPHATE
'Entertainment at Snap. Program
School to Entertain Patrons [uuior MISSIonary Society Sunday
afternoon at 2 a clock to tbe Meth-
The Iollowiug program WIll be
rendered at Snap school house
March 28 1913 at 8 a clock
Song Welcome
MUSIC
odist church
Song
SCrIpture readIng
CauJllIa AIken
b) preSIdent.
OAPITAL, • ,.'78,000
.URPLU8� I I ...e.�oou
ESTABLII8HED 189..,
\v C PARKER
Vtee Prestdent
L COLEMAN
PreSIdent
is too often the fatal sequence La gnppe
coughs bong on \\eaken the S} stem and
lo\\er the VItal resistnnce R G Call IS
Barneg,L N J says I was troubled
\\itb a se\ere In gnppc cough y,ll1ch com
plettel} exhausted lie Foley s Honey
nnd Tar Compound soou stopped the
COt gbmg spells ent reI} It can t be
beat Sold by B 1I00h DrI g Co (Ad,)
Prayer
KIndergarten Work III ForelgD
FIelds-Helen Deullts
PautoOlllttC VISIt from Mo ber
Goose nud Fanllly
MUSIC Rendlllg Pen utes or Promlses­
Palmer TlI1ley
KlIldergarten Work In Home
Land-Hazel Lee Johnson
RendIng MIssions and MlUdlng
-WIld red Donaldson
Song I Am GOing to Try
DTRECTORS
Jt I SMITH J L MATHE\\S n T OUTLAND \\ R RUIS
" C PARKER S e GRQQ\ EN. J L ern EMAN
THE Bank that has been domg a safe and conservative busmess for 18 years and WIll apprecIate your bank account
Play Ob You leacher
Song
Play
School
Uucle Peter s VISIt to
Attorneys 'FIle Two nore
Large Damage SUitS
City and County
cate
Tbe regular monbly meetIng of
for several days tbe board of county commISSIoners
MISS Madge McLeod b;s re was beld Tuesday at wblcb a
turned to ber bome at Swatosboro large number of road defaulters
after a VISIt of seve al da}s wltb were present to render tbeIT ex
Mrs J W Jobnston cuses for faIlure to pay Only
Mrs T V MIkell of MIllen IS matters of a routtue nature were
tbe guest for several da}s of Mr transacted
and Mrs Remer MIkell at theIT Prea-c-h-,-n-g-a-t-A-d-a-b-el1e
borne east of tbe cIty Tbe pubhc IS most cordIally to
Mr W GRames left Monday vlted to attend tbe preacblUg ser
to attend tbe natIOnal bard ware vIces whlcb WIll be beld to tbe
dealers conventIOn tu Jacksollvllle Adabelle scbool bouse the fourtp
�uring tbe present week Sunday In Marcb at 3 30 P m by
MISS Anna Hughes wbo IS tbe Rev Mr Matm of RegIster
teacblng at GlennVIlle WIll spend
tbe week end wtlh ber parents
Mr and Mrs W T Hugbes
MISS Edltb Taylor and Mrs
P WIllIams of Atlanta are \ ISlt
ors to tbe cIty for a few days and
WIll return to Atlanta tomorrow
Judge and Mrs E D Holland
Mrs C W Ennels and Mrs Mary
E Wllhams n tbe Judge s auto
mobIle VISIted GlennVIlle Sunday
Mr Grover Brannen bas re
turned bome from Atlanta wbere
he bas been to attendance upon a
school of pbarmacy for tbe past
term
M r J A LanIer of Metter was
a VISItor to tbe cIty yesterday and
was a caller at tbe TIMES office
wbere be entered bls snbscrIptton
for tbe year
Messrs J W Wllhams and C
L NeVil of RegIster bave ret ently
purcbased �be Towles auto garage
near tbe TIMES office and bave
assu med cbarge
Announcement IS requested tbat
Elder Patterson WIll preach next
Sunday at HarvIlle scbool bouse at
II a m Tbe public IS cordIally
tovlted to attend
MISS Mtunte Ford IS vIsItIng ber
sIster Mrs Henry Klckltgbter at
Montezuma for several days
MISS Inez Peak bas returned to
her bome at Cedartown after a
VISIt of several weeks wltb Mrs J
H Brett
Mr and Mrs Penton WIlson of
Swatosboro bave been the guests
of Mr and Mrs J W Johnston
•
..
It
Wood's Seeds
for The
farm an*O Garden.
Our New Descnpbve Catalog
lIS fully up to-date glVtng descrlp­
I tlOns and full mformabon about
the best and most profitabh.
seeds to grow It tells all about
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, SOJa lIeans,
The lIest Seed Corns
and all other
farm and Garden Seeds
Wood's Seed Catalog has
long been recoglllzed as a stan
dard authonty on Seeds
MaIled on request write for It
Rev M H Massey bas returned
to bls bam. at Hartwell after a
VIMt of several da ys wltb frIends
III Statesboro HIS famIly WIll
rematu bere several days longer
Mr M L TInley returned Sat
urday from a prospecting tour tu
tbe southern part of tbe state He
IS 100kIDg for a location to engage
In tbe mercantIle busttless but bas
not vet deCIded wbere be WIll 10
Messrs Roacb & Hartwell at
torneys filed two more large dam
age stuts dunng tb� past week
maktug tbree wltbtu the past few
days Tbe last two named were
for $5 000 alld '$10 ooo-tbe first
brought by a negro agatust tbe
Ceutral of GeorgIa raIlway for per
sonal tnJurIes and the otber for
Mrs Henry RIggs agaInst T L
Moore also for personal InJurtes
Tbe negro brtngs SUIt for tbe loss
of a leg wben run over by a tralD
!U tbe VIClutty of Jlmps ttl Decem
ber Mrs RIggs claIm for dam
ages agatust Mr Moore grew ant
of IOJ\trIes sustaIned wheu a borse
sbe was driVIng became frtghteued
at a motorcycle rtdden by Mr
Moore
Tbe tblrd SUIt brougbt was for
:1\15 000 and was dIrected agatnst
tbe county by MItchell Jones for
tnJurIes sustaIned by blm when
Burnsed s brtdge over Black creek
fell In "Ith blm and a loaded
wagon In December
Foley I Kidney PIlls WIll rench your
tud1Vidunl CBse If you have Bny fornl of
kIdney or bladder trouble auy backache.
rheulltaltsn1 unc RCld pOlsonlDg or trreg­
ular and palDful kIdney aelion They
are streugthenUlg touic and curBtivC'�
and can lam no bablt forming drugs ..
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co (Adv)
If some people would follow tbe
blbhcal InstructIon LO\ c thy After the AgTlculturaJ Schools
nelgbbor as tbyself some otbers
would be surprIsed at tbe affeCtIon
dIsplayed for them
SPEOIAL NOTIOES
COPV 01 TIMES dated Feb 13th IS;
wouted at tbls office Will pay (or tbe
prompt receIpt of A copy
Ladles
LOST at scbool alJdltonum or all streets.
of Statesboro Mondny ntgbt ta('he6�
breast p 11 leaf wlth penrl setttngs
Ret rn to 1\1r& n P Maull (or reward
Sl R \ \ ED from Ul) place near Stilson,
Ca about a year a�o one gutnen bull
yeArhng wblte With yellow bead,..
marked crop and two sphts 1U one ear,
8nd under square 10 the other Infor
tIlot all of hiS \\bereabouts Will be
grestly apprec aled D T Beasley
sr Sl1lsou Ga
Pneumonia Follows a Cold E. A. Smith Grain/Co.PRETTY INDEED I
THE PICTURE
You tblnk well enongh to
frame ougbt to bave a good
frame-tbat s assured If we do
tbe PICTURE
FRAMING
Pretty arttstlc tboroughly
good-speclahzes our work
tbe cost bere you II fiud IS
nomInal
t Bnng IU your
get our estImate
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
111' We carry a hne of Feed Stuff, and gIVe out of town
'fl orders speCIal attentIOn q Our dtays gIVe prompt
delivery to the cIty trade q GIVe us a trial \order
Phone 171
DoclOrs Endorse II
but never follo\\s the 1 se of Foley s
Hone)�ud Tar Compound It stops tbe
COl. gb beals tbe sore aud 11 flamed au
passages and strengtbens the lungs The
gent IDe JS In a )el1ow package \\ltb bee
hIve on the cartou Refuse substitutes
Sold b) Bulloch Drug Co (Ad, )
Snap and 'Eureka Schools
To Have Jomt Debate
Tbe pupIls of Snap and Eureka
scbools WIll engage IU a debate
next Saturday evenIng 7 0 clock
at Snap scbool bouse tbe subject
to be Resolved tbat tbe dIvorce
law sbould be repealed
Tbe speakers for tbe affirmatIve
will be Gerald Quattlebaum Oscar
Porter and Artbnr Porter of Eure
ka negattve OtiS McCorkel Jobn
Frankhn and Walter Fran�ijn of
Snap Tbese young men are expe
rIenced IU debate and WIll bandle
tbe subject for all tbere IS III It
Tbe patrons 0 tbe scbools and the
pubhc generally are lIIvlted to at
tend
(Next Door to POBtoffice)
\
STATESBORO, GA.,Lang Bros drugg sts Paducab Ky
\\nte \Ve sell more of Mendenhall s
ChIli and Fever Tomc than nil otbers
corublUpd baV1ng retR11en o'\er 700 bot
tles In one season It IS pr�scrtbed
largely by Ibe phys ClaDS here Sold
by all druggIsts (Adv )
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
Sing at Brannen School RonBe
Tbe public IS cordIally tnvlted to
attend an all day slUg at tbe Bran
nen scbool !Jouse tbree mIles
south east of Statesboro on tbe
fourtb Sunday IU tbls montb
Very ahle leaders bave been se
cured for tbe day
Inasmucb as tbls IS tbe first SlUg
of tbe season It IS expected tbat
everybody WIll attend wltb bas
kets of course and enJoy tbe day
WilBon Released on Preliminary
GIven a preltmlnary beanng last
Frttla} on tbe charge of cheatIng
and sWlOdhng Jobn W WIlson
was acqnltted Tbe beanng was
beld before Judge E D Holland
and tbe accusatIOn was brougbt by
an Angusta mercantIle firm Tbe
charge grew out of tbe purcbase of
some some goods by Mr WIlson as
manager of tbe firsm of J A WII
son & son It appeared tbat after
tbe goods were purcbased a repre Freckled Girll
seutattve of the Augusta concern
attempted to collect for tbem and It IS an absolute fact... that one 50 centfar of WILSON S FRt;CKLE CREAM
was assured by Mr " Ilson tbat be WIll eIther remove yourfreckleB or cause
bad already sent a cbeck for the them to fade and that two Jars WIll evenIn the most severe cases completely
pay ment Tbls cbeck was never cure them I am wllhng to personally
receIVed by tbe firm and was tbe guarantee thIS anr( to return your moneyWIthout' argument If four complexion i.baSIS of tbe cbarge of, cheattng and not fully restored to Its natural beauty
sWlOdltng Tbe co�ut held tbat WILSON S FRECKLE CREAM Isfine fragrant and absolutely harmless.
tbls conduct dId not constitute tbe WIll not make haIr grow but WIll POSI-
f! b d 1& ttvely remove TAN PIMPLES ando ense c arge FRECKLES Come m today and try It
Notice, U D C The Jars are large and results
absolute-
ly certam Sent by mall If deSIred
Tbere WIll be a meetIng Price 50- Mammoth Jars $1 00 WIL-
court bouse au Monday Marcb 24
RO S FAIR ��I�..!�0lt�P 25c
at 3 30 0 clock p m to orgaDlze I R� NKIIN DRUC CO Statesboro C
a U D C cbapter for thIS county
We expect to have one of tbe state
agents" Itb uo We 1\ ant every
woman lUterested IU thIS �ork to
come aud If It IS so that yon can
uot come send me your natoe or
pbone Ole
ISABEl, HOLLINGSWORTH CROSS
Sec Pro Tem
A DoclO' s Sialemenl
J R Wells M D WeIdner We take pleasure in
announcing that
\H tes I hn\ e been pr ClIC10g
kansas for t \euty years and constantly
presclbe Mendenball s Chlll1ol11c \\bere
qlllmne IS contra ludlcated for clllidren
and adults wltb \\cak stomacbs II sttcks
Sold by all dn g
(Adv)
BUSTER
BROWN
TIGEAND HISDOG
WIll be here to entertam tbe puents
and chIldren of thIS town and V1C1Ult}.
Don't Fail To See Them
Tbey're the real, lIve chuacters, tbe
very ones you want to ice and tbe
chIldren Ihllilld nile b� allllwcd
1111" them.
Entertainment under
direction of
BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
Friday, March 21st.
Don't Forget the Date!
Afternoon Dress a Triumph of
the Expert Parisian Modiste
REPORTS ON FARM WORK IN THE
STATE PRESAGE HARVEST
EQUALING THAT OF 1911
fATOCK'S rAnrR
OUTf nJifNtSBIT
.
�
��-�--------------�
Fathe, a haathe grumblea lately he a been fuaalng at the b.t[.,-
Oh 1/ he bul knew Ihe worry Ihal a woman a bosom filial
Mothe, a been allhe areumaker', half a dozen limes thla week
Analhey'lJe ,01 her 10 bewllaeretllhal ahe I po.lliue/y meek
Suler A lice be,a her lallor-ana me really almost weep.-
To be lure he, luilia reaay Why ahe aeareely eab 0' a/eepal
Healthy Old Age Is What
Dr. Hartman Advocates r ,l �
t Ike a cold vntor towel bnth every
I
mornn g winter UI d summer It t.
thoMe thIngs that have kept me well
ind strong' Vou could be Just 08 well
ind strong 08 I om It you Wlruld do lUI
I do
Vou may aak do J nevor get sIck
have J never bad occnslou to taka
n edlclne at nil? Ye8 1 ba' e got slell:
SOl othnes I teel a little toucb at ell
matte trouble like cold malaria
slight catarrhal symptom8 but my
only medicine la Peruna I alwaye
keep a bottle at Peruna In the house
I keep a bottle at Peruna on my desk
In DIY ofllce Once In a while I taka
some J do not take It habitually
I ake It only when J teela little out or
sorts Ono swallow will perhap8 bo
thres out at tour all that will be necessary but It Ia
at the young always handy by
men at today have Just such symp- It Is a sorry sight to Bee the younlr
toms as you desorlbe Whnt does It men ot today begin to peter out phys
mean? Ically wben thoy ought to be In tha
Look at me I alii eighty two years glory ot tholr mnnhood and tbe helgbt
old Sound as a nut lough as hick ot their vigor Eat plain food Llvo
ory 00 not know "hat It Is to be 1rugall) Olve up nil weakentng
tired While I cnnnot do as mucb I nblts Llvo a. Ood Intended YOIl to
ph slcnl "ork as I used to when a lIyO Toke Perunn when you do not
young man [ can do a great denl feel as well as usual
Probably t"lce as much as the aver 1t YOll "nllt me to I will send you
age young man ot today a book which ,,111 tell ) ou a great
'" hat hns kept me so strong and many mOl e thIngs about yourself and
well? 1" III tell you I do not use Ibout matters that may be ot great
tobacco I do not use alcoholle stlm vnlue to you Elnclose a two-cent
ulnnts I do 1I0t use teo or colTee stomp for postage and the book will
habitually I go to bed early J get be seut In n plain wrapper and you
up early I am nlways doing some III not be troubled wIth any follow
thing something tbnt occupIes my up letters or advertisements
body and mind I lovo to work I Peruna Is tor solo at all drug store.
•
Soe
young man
1 eard you com
plalnlng the
otbor day ot be
ing n e r V 0 U B
sleepless bratu
fagged and the
llke A young
man hatdly In
the zenltb ot
your lite com
plalnlng at such
thing
And thIs Is
THE CONDITIONS ARE GOOD
Favonble Weather Hal Enabled the
Farmers to 00 a Vast Amount ot
Labor In the Fields
=-Auunt
A J lonteous han est for tI c farm
rs of Oeo gfu during tl e or proaol II g
sun II o Is torutold
1 L esc ICI arts sho If U at will ally
(hit g III c ruvo uble sum uer tI 0 re
suIts of til: labo of the fart OIS tl I:;
YCllr III eQuul If not SUrJ)USS 1I 0
wonde rul COl Ii of 1911 ''9' [m
Mate IHOducctl 1I e g cntest crops In
its llslorv
J ho fl\\O able conditions carly II
1911 Ilch m do tbe bIg cops of that
J osslblc Ie ncco dllg to the
J e) orts I allel t.I II nO!:lt I stauces
by lIe co II Ions vllch 1 (1VO existed
drug tl u fllst t Vo ru d a half mOl tha
or 1913 It! II e result tbat 1I e rnl n
ers 1 (.I lor uble LO n aka bOLter (ltd
marc Iho ougl P cpllruUOl s fa bu lP
or ero) B II hi yuur tll(ll for DIn y yeur J
,Ith lie 10s"lble ex e�tlon or 1911
and som6 leports declo. e that the
fUllllers arc mO C advdDccd In tl oi
'\orl nO" tl [l lloy were at the sarnO
tImo c\ en In lll1t year of golden har
vesl·
Whllo n 1912 .hen tbe cotton crall
W lS a 111111011 hales less lban in 1911
tl c gro Id as not C\ en broken in
man) 10 tIODt; of the slale beror
Ap 11 J or account of tho continuous
raills that kept UI during tile ontlre
Urat Ulleo mouths of they cur II e
farmer-a laVE;) during the pleRont year
on -account of Lhe unusuttlly IOlId aud
dry weather du h g Jal uary lllld Fob
runry beou. able to work au their laud
practically every day or the entire
l\'o months resulting in a. condillon
of preparation certain to res lIt In a
year ot record breaking agrlc Iltural
products
Last ) car on account of Lhe pro
longed ralt s the fa mers were so de
laJed In their preparations tbat "hen
Ifnally they were able to break the
ground for planting they were 80 to.
beblud and tI e ground in such ba 1
comlltlon that It was Lmposslble to
bope ror anythlDg like big ulOPS
\\ Ith lhe wealher conditions just ro
l!el8ed this year and the ground In
splendid condLtlon Irom two months
at deep and Irequent plowing tI e ag
JiclltUlnl Intelcsts of the state arc
confident In tI elr expectatloD or ODC
01 the gl eatcst c}"�" In tbe history
ot Geo gla _' I
Seek I.'loofC ona at Mans on
•
Atter a struggling m LD succeeds in Succes8 comes from good work
marrying an heiress bo gives up the oftener tI an It doe. from good
luck
strug�le
Day dreams are more pleasant than
profltable unless one gets busy and
converts them Into fact
L_ 1� POLEYJ(ID�PILtS
Backache Rheumatism
Kidneys and Bladder
eo..a1u No H.ltit Fannin. Dru..
Co stlpatlon causes many lIerlous dlsetuies
It 18 tl ar u.::lly cured by l>uct.or P.lcr 6 •
rle�nt 1 ellot.s Ouo a laxatlvo three for
uaLbartlo Adv
Mrs
Afternoon dre8s ot red volle pleated "Ith belt ot ombroldered rIbbon The friends
"klrt forms tbree ro" s ot stralgbt cut rumes
SI.,., Glaay. gol a mode/lhal a exclu.lve ana brana new,
ilia jwl a almp/e bonnel wlih a lrimmlng of pale blue
Nlnely aol/an-antlll • charming ana u .Imply rich anti ,rana.
Bul aea, father klc/r.etl aboullI, fa, he CDuldn I unaenlana.
You woultllhlnk he a be proua of ua-for Ih.,e lin I a aeaiBn
Thai a aa eMily ana aa .plenala aa Ihll hal ana a'eaI of nune.
�E�
Meaning the Elliows
[ understand Perdita Olrted with
some blgh rollers at tho beach lastwas
English PIO 8u-rumer
So she
dro\lued BABY'S FACE ONE
SORE WITH ECZEMA
and nearlydid got
Ncar Beer Taxel Slow
The slate II easury 19 haYing a good
deal of troublo In getting III the near
beer tax collections from the \ arious
('ounty nuUlOrlties Even vhel e local
collectlons have been made the ,,0 In
ties are slow In m l.king their ret lrus
fhe money Is needed Immediately to
Onlsh paying the last 1n9talhno"t 01
Ute stille pcnslo1 S Up nlll -;- duy or
t \\ 0 ago for Instance Chatham ('0un
ty I �tlrl ed to tl e comptroller general
ollly $43000 collected Iioul ueel boe
saloons at SU\Buual nnd viciut) Ihls
is ollly ulJout 60 per cent of what
Chatham 10 1st lay F lIto I Rldl
mond Bibb 01 d other big
counties at c cveu fl rtl (lr
Ulclr returns
Glrllah Scheme
Your daughter plays sam') very ro­
bust plece8
She s got a beau tn the parlor
growled Pa Wombat and that loud
music Is to drown the sound of her
1II0tber washing the dishes -Louis
ville COllrl'r Journal
Cried for Hour.. Could Not Sleep
R•••nol Brou,bt Real aDd C ....e.
Rend ng P. - Ml babj g rl had eez""'.
for over 8 x n ontha It wns po. nful and
Itch nK she could not sleep dny or n gbt
sbe would scratch till blood and water
vould run down ber neck Then It burned.
her 10 she er ed for hOUr! at a time The
r gl t s de of her {nee was one sore a.nd
scab
I got the samples of Res nol Soap and
Rcs nol 0 ntn cnt on n Saturday mornmg
o.r t put tl em on and put them on ago. n
it tl e afternoon and In the even ng before
I I ut 1 er to bed nnd 81 e went to sleep
nn I .lept t 11 next morn ng I thought (
DR III I caven the first n ght nnd by
Mo d y the eczema was dr ed up so that
all tl e scabs fell off Res nol Soap and
o nl ent cured m) bal y -'Mrs Wm M
Fletcher 544 So 17% St Ang 21 1912
If lOU or Rny of your little ones arc suf
{('r r � from eczema rash tetter r ngworm
or all er loh ng hurn}ng skm eruption
tI ere s only 'lne better proof of the wluo
of Res nol TI at s try It )ounelf and
liee '\ ou enn get samples free by WTltlDM:
lo Dept 4-1\. Res nol Baltimore Md
Rcs nol slops Itch ng nstantly Prescnbed
by careful doclors for e ghtcen ycarR sold.
by every drugg 8t or lIent by parcel post
on receipt of pr ce ReslDol OlDtmeDt 000
aud $1 Re. nol Soap 25c
STYLES IN CHILDREN'S COATS AIM SHOULD BE SIMPLICITY
;
Severe Simplicity Will Be the Ac- Best Idea. for Dresalng of Young
cepted Idea for the Models ot Girl. Hair la Here Given
the Coming teason From Authority
..
JMcJlher loo� hll "lk. hal Thll,aaay ana ha. had II I,onea noW
Ana the cf�aner aaya h.. c1dlhlng can be fu,bllhea up .somehow­
S? he haan I any bolher, anall>e II all be oul at chu,ch-
Though he aay. he II glue the heathen allihey final/ they will.ea,ch
Throu/lh hu pockeb for a pennyl Falher g,umblea like a b,ule.
Why a man 1$ alwaya .lyllSh 1/ lie ha. a Sunday awl!
According to t�e Dry Goods Econo­
mist simple tnllored 8tyles tor every
day wear ore receiving the most at­
tention n chIldren s conts Such gar
monts are s11O\ n In serges Bed(ord
cords -wbtpco ds popltnB 31 d tancy
mixtures The colloTS c trs and revers
are usuallY' ot silk ratlne or cloth tu
lome brlgh t color On the drossier
numbers lingerie collars and cutrs arA
employed In most Instances these
are made dctacl able so that they cnn
be easily laundered Belts are a. tea
tare ot many ot th<l, best sellIng
models Freq lentlv the belt Is seen
only In the back section Wben tbe
enUre belt IS used It Is plaoed several
Inebes bela" tho nlst line and Is
made ot salin silk or velveL Plain
or crushed brond vehet bolts are con
eJdored partie Ilarh smart and are
used w th excellent eIYeet on bright
('.olOTed coats In red Wtlholn It 0. blue
tan and rose Sushes are also being
uflled t 1 a similar manner These are
frequent!) In black or of the same
abade ns the coat Itselt
In the Woman 8 Home Compamon
Grace Margaret Oould wrltos A Talk
With Olrls About Their Clothes Fol
10 ing Is nn exh act which presents
Miss Gould s Ideas about hairdressing
for young girls
In arranging your hair I would
bear ftrst In mind It I were you not
to bide the sbape or your bead You
may adml,e the .. ay your older sis
ter or your best trlend B moLber wears
ber balr but don t try to COpy It Tbe
more simply you fi:I< your haIr the
more becoming It Is sure to be Port
Illg the balr either In tho middle or
at tbe sides Is very pretty It It bap­
peus to be becoming to you but It It
Is not the sott wavy pompadour worn
wltbout a rat Is In quite as good style
The hair whlcb Is drawn back from
the torebead In a low pompadour nlld
continued back over tbe crown at
the head where It Is tben made Into a
little call covered by a big bow Is
very effective only it must not have
the eflect or all bow alld little bead
Tbe bow sbould be small enougb to
sbo" two cunning IItUe curls be
low It
•
)
e Governor 8 Mansion bas
Record LawyerS" Fees
cen the sceDe of mnny heart render A
new record fOl 100w)els fees u
ing and h� sterlcal appeals for merc} tI e ullpel
counties of Gem gil. Is ay
this month The atmosphere has be nounced from ClarkeSVIlle
Habersham
come so tragic that Gove nor Brown co Ilt) \\ bere a j
I Y ret) ned D. vcr
has been compellel to Issuo poslt"e dlct IIglll st LOUIS
B Magid ot At
orders that all persons seeking exeeu Illutn lor $0
12" prillcipal and $817
tlve clcmenc) toward prisoners must Interest
the total beltg tI e amount
take the matter uP at bls office at the s led
lor by tllO low firm of Ogbllrll
capitol As the time approaches fo Oolsey
& Shelton as Its fee IUd",
<the new administration to come II contruct
with Magid The suit shOW
wives mot! elS and daughtelS of uon ed thal Magid employed
them to res
vlcts I Rve been InslsUng on see!Jlg IIrect him III
his eflo ts to block tbe
the governor at hIs home They haye
1 allulah FIllls development and that
lOt always managed to control their when Mngld
found Ilmselt utterly
teBllngs They have wept aOlI torn
louted In tbeso etlo Is he abandoned
their Ilalr al d fallen on theLr knOOB
to
before him until tbe situation has I e
come palntully distressing to the gave
nOr nod bls lamlly On BOveral occas
Ions Mrs Brown has been compelled
to witness the bysterlcal weeping ot
these relatives and ofLentimes the
scenes created are very disconcerting
Governor Bro\\ n sa} s be has all pas
sible sympathy with tbese unfortunate
people but the) arc making a mistake
in coml g to his I orne and that hel CC
forU they must present themselves
at tI e capItol
Relic of Slavery T mes
A remarkabie relic of slave times
"as brought to I gilt among SOlDO old
Fulton COUI ty court louae papers tbis
week bY tl e finding of a bill of sale
for th ee negro "omen dated Allan
ta Go Aug st 21 1862 TI e bill of
salo Is In tI e form of a modern bank
check or ecelpt Prlnted cross\\ lac
at the end of It Is tbe name 01 the
firm Cia ke & Grubb Negro Brok
ers $1600 III figu es Is written In at
the lop of tl e 1111 and the body or It
Teads as 10110" s Received 01 Chas
Burman slxtee hund ed dollars be
Ing In full for tI e purchase of three
negro sll' oS named Susan 50 years
old Peggy 26 j enrs old and Saral
agt'd 4 tl e right aud title of said
sla \ es , e \Ii u. ran t and defend against
the cIa 1 o[ all persons whatsoever
and ItkeYl Ise warranl them Bound and
bealth As llaess a r hand and
seal (Slgl ed) T Land 0 M Scott
In form :11 d substance tbls bill of Sille
Is one of II e most Iuteresting re-.;ords
at the kh d II nt Georgia possesses
Georgia Ready Says Nash
Oeo gin s lroops are In a position
to respo Id almost on a moment scali
sho Id the Un ted States decide to In
tervene II Mexico saId AdJ Itnnt
General J \ an Holt Nasb The poInts
for the mol II atlon of the state s
:troops arc f xed at Atlanta SavD. n b
and other places in the stale and
recruiting (Ulcers arc ready to mUBt
er ever) company to war strel gth
First ho �ever 11 the preClent case
would have to come a call from tbo
pre,llent ror vohJnteers for the
go, ernment cannot send the milItia
outside the UnL ed Stato"
New Screen.
Mnny o( the new screens are exceed
Ingly beautltul Those of embossed
leather are much n demand mxcept
In tbe d stlnctly Oriental screens there
Is a reect Oil against anytl II g III e
St mptu0116 decorl1tion \Vl en co\
e ed , th the ne " b ocndeM that ebo
gold a d silver throads Inter ;vovellliIbe lovely pattern. or olde I 1Ill'" be
Mcrcens ore 1uch to be Gotllred,
'1 here Is a sllgbt te 'd� Cy to ha, e
tI e ma(erlal omployed lor the'lcreens
n atcll the curt.'\.h s or din 1 g roon R
11 brarles and bedlooms
•
The After-Glow
of Easter �
Man Is but clay atter all
"In order to keep up with the time.
I suppose a modern man ougbt to be
made of reinforced concrete
.............
• •
• That's All! •• •
• A good froflt can be •• made out 0 a small flock •
• of chickens by glvmg
care- •
•
ful attention to their feed, •
•
and by glvmg them every
day, tome doses of •
According to InformatlQn Printed
SlIka Will Be Largely U.ed In
the New COltmuel
By Franft IV Gunsau[us
IN A SHADOW
InveterAte Tea Drinker Feared Par.
alysla
Suffragette Lobbylats
fhe 0 will be Georgia SUtll egettes
lobb) Ing In Ule state capllol tbls sum
n er to urge UpOD the legislature the
ndvisubtltty of amending the CODSU
tullon so as to enfrauch se \omen
BIt alo) g "Ith tbat nm 0 ncement
comes the llromise that other Georgia
womon vlll be there to express tl el
disapproval of the BuiTrage 110\ 01 cnt
Leading club women leading phtlu 1
tI ropic va kOlS al d society ome In
Atlanta as n clnss a e opposed to
VOIllon s suftelnge It Is ex} eded thnl
wI en tbe bLII Is presented In tI e legis
Inturc there \ til be a strong Ii e til
ot Oeorgla omen against It us well
as for It
SMART SPRING SUIT
IDEAS FOR SPRING DRESSES
.)
ParIS dressmakers are using printed
silks ot rather florid designs on sott
silks and crepo de chines tor linings
especially where plain materials are tn
question All crepe tabrlcs also are
In demand for home gO\\ nB and will
these the Introduction ot printed 8111,.
Will take tbe torlll ot collar facings
and little touelles In the "alst-bands
Button8 will also be covered In small
designed prInted silk
S�onge cloths ratlne or velour de
lalne all more or less the same thing
will still find tavor In the ...rly spring
but serge and sultlngs In navy blue
promise to be more in vo&\.\e than
eve I
In the navy blue Hultlng tbe tiny
pll stripe IS likely to lead the way
o e 0 t vo coats and skirts havIug
al c dy been seen In this material
TI e fashion In tailor mades does not
J 5t yet show much change Th.
I 11CS are Simple tn tbe extreme Th",
In erted pleat at front and back al
io ytug of a httle more freedom In
no ement but retallllOg tbe stralgbt
line is so rar the only Innovation
Bee Dee
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
Claims Pol ce Mistreated Her
The 1I011ce board Is II estlgatlng
this week tl e chal go of a ninteen
)ear-old ,hlte g rl Elizabeth Smnll
wI 0 claims tI at she vas kicked and
beaten end dlagged a o\md n cell at
tI e police station by Mallon Dohne
teld and Ed v WArth tl e prll ate
Illvestlgato nn asslslant of Cllel 01
Police Beavers 1be gl I" ann Is
broken The charge Illclu los tbe nl
legation tl at atter the girl vas
knocked to the fl'oo M s Bobneleld
adminIstered se\ eral kicks pon the
gl 1 prlsOi 01 s hips so 101 clbly tbat
tbe girl 't\ as seriously Inj red
Tobacco CheWing Mule
Bill Grant a dr" er or ono of the
city trash ,agoD!:! has a pet mule
",bich he has taught to che v tobacco
A 6tNfROUS GIfTSWALLOW HAD LONG JOURNEY WOMAN'S STORY
MADE PUBLICPoaillve Proof That Bird Trlveled the
Distance From England 10
South Africi
Free to fte.den of Thl. P.per
Mn, MODcrief DIdn't Conllder It
Secret, Thonght Friend.
Shonld Know. Read
Her Statement.
Profeloor M myon h.. juot I..ned 0
mOflt U8etul .lnlanao contamin, • number
01 hi! be.t eua�!t Inelndln. tho two won�erf a1 articl0' uon t De a Clpber" In'Tho Power of Love The .1maoaa also
ClOntsln. lllullfRted mnructlon. for ChIT
b��:� ���1r"t\1�i'j:�e�::e�::'o�no� 3!.J��r
complete weatl er rorecllliUl for the North
em Sta teo Pso flo Slope end Southorn
S�:"! II Ii:e (:!llto�ab�t:.tr:1�1'W·til
It we w II lDelul. any one full .Ir.e 2.50
'M In von Remedy our Rhenml\t!sm Rem
edr (or rheumaU.m our }{jdney Remedy
��� ;o�1�:i .�y:!e n,�,'p����!"�ll�"t�r
b iio IlIncu 01" eonlt!pllUon Not a reany
to pay Add...... Tho MUDl"" Remedy
Coml,nny Philadelphia P.
fhe capture ot a swallow benrlng
an aluminum ring In Nalal South
Atrlca tbe other day bns resulted III
no astoDlshlng lnalght Into the mlgra
tory hnblts ot birds From" number
and address stam] ed on the Ilug It
Vi as dlscoverod that tbe swallow was
one of 11 483 Brltlsb birds marked In
a similar way last summer by entbu
slasts desiring to lenrn more as to the
route. laken by bird migrants and
whether birds return again to theIr
previous neatlng sites This syatema
tic marktng ot liltd. began In 1909
sh ce whon nearly 32000 have been
ringed About three per cent are
atterward noted but the swallow re­
ported from Natal appears to have
made the longest night so tar A
black beaded gull rlngod as a nestling
In Yorkshire In July 1911 was tound
In February 1912 In Flores Azores
A Bturllng ringed In Berkshire In Jan
uary 1912 reacbed Helslugtor Fin
land In AprU A teal ringed In Stat
fordshlre In tbe autumll or 1910 was
found at Dalarne Sweden July 1911
Belton Tex -Mra Ethel Moncrief
at thIs place laYS I sufl.red 'II'ltb a
complaint peculiar to women and aI
thougb I called In tbe doctors tbey
taUed to do me any good
Tben I began. to take Cardul the
woman a tonic
From tbe Or.t do.e I eould feel re-
8ults and In a short time I ..ao re­
lIeved ot all my dreadtul oulferlng
lily frlendo were surprised to lee
the results I obtaIned trom the use ot
Cardul I JUBt couldn t help telling
tbem It bullt up my system wonder
tully
I do not want to bo without Cardul
In my hou.e aB long as I can oblaln
It It Is a true rollet tor womanly
troubles I can t pratse It too blghly
In tbe past helt century thousands
ot ladles have written like Mrs Mon
crlef to tell ot the beneftt receive I
from the ule ot Cardul
Such testimony trom earne8t "om
en .urely Indicates the merit of thIs
woman 8 remedy
Cardul oontalns pure barmless
vegetable Ingredients which act In a
gentle wayan all the weakened worn
anlyorgans
It cannot do you barm and Is al
most sure to be the very medlolne you
need It s good for young or old
Please give Cardul a trial
�1!A=r/beptClll��I.".:l��,,!ed,t�:�,
"1i".. '''III"., 11(1"$ on yourcuean164 parnebookw�m.:!rTTJ�eDt for Women. IeIlt plaiD
Oll.ouraglng a Vocalist
Why a cerlaln parrot never learned
to talk Current Opinion lells In
these words
Kerrigan went on a trip to South
America and wblle tbere bought a
pretty Spanish parrot as 11 present
tor his friend 0 Brion He shipped
the bIrd to 0 BrIen at once and" hon
be got back home he said
Dlnny did ye get the fine parrot
1 stnt ye trom Rio Jonelro'
I dId tbnt Kerrigan and 1 "nnt to
loll ye that I never put me teeth Into
a tougber bird In me lite
QUININE lND IRON·THE MOST RELIEVES Pili lID HEALI
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TOIIC AT THE SIIE TilE
0-.'.Tldelus chill Tonic CamillA" boIh
III TIsleleas form. The Quloloe 4rI_
out Molatil Ind the lion bullda up
tbe SylllCm Pot Adulu and
Ch1Idftn.
'Voa knd....hit you are tal<lall wbea Tbou....do of I"",IU.. lmoW It already;
YOIl ""e GROVE'S TASTBLBSS cbtu
8ad • trial will c()!mace )'011 tlilt
D]
TONIC reeollulzed for 30 )'Can throullb PORTER S ANTISEPTIC' HaALIM
Ollt lbo South la tbe Itandard llolarll OIL II the most woudmal remed" eftI
Cblll Ind Fever Remedy and Gene,"1 dIscovered forWoaada Bana,Old&tH,
StrouKlbeDlDl,Tonle
It II ..st,onll.. Ulcera Carbuncle. Grll'alated B7e.LI�
tbe al,ouge.1 Itter toule bllt yoq do not Sore Throat Skin or SciIIp »1_
I11III
t..te tbe bitt r beeaaoe tbe Ingredlenta .11 "ollnds and ennw cllIeaMa ",bethu
do uot dilsoIve In tbe mouth but do dl. aUgbt or ....1011.. ContinDall"people ...
solve readily I.. the ..rds o(the stomacb ftndlug new n_ for Ihl. '"mon.
0
Guaranteed by YODr Drullglst WelllelD remedy GUlltanteecl by yoar DraaaiI*oJ
It � Wemuult 2Sc 50c 1100
,,_. Is Only Oue BROMO QUININB Tba II LAXATIVE BROMO QUnmnl1
.Look foutgn.ture 01 E W GROVB ou every box Cure.. Cold la ODe iii" zsiI
Explained
Why am I alway. the goat'
Bocause you penl!st In butting In
CRUST COVERED BABY'S HEAD
632 Drunswlck St Baltimore Md­
My baby s taoe broke out In pimples
which atter bathing would weev and
form scabs until bls head and race
were completely covered with a crust
and bls balr all fell out It w� cross
nod would not sleep Eaeb day It
spread untll bls entire face and head
were covered with weoplng sores I
tried several prescriptions but did not
lind any reller Tben I decided to try
Cutlcura Soap and OlntmenL
After using them two or tbree
times tbe sore. dried up and atter a
halt dozen applications all dlsngure
ment disappeared In l..s tban three
weeks tho Borea and Bcales were com
pletaly gone and baby s .ktn al
8mooth and clear as wben he waR flrat
born Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
cured blm (Signed) Mrs Lottie V
Stelnwedel Jan 14 191�
Cutlcura Soap Rnd Ointment Bold
througbout the world Sample ot ench
Iree with 32 p Skin Dook Addres.
poat card Culleura DepL L Boston
Adv
DOE! YOUR READ ACUter
Tr7 Hick. OAPUDINE It. 111 Id-plea.
ant to LAke-effect. 1m n�I ..,e-�oncl U (n'cnn&
81ele lie 'Do he. and Nenu "Uead.e.b .... also
, ur mone, b"ck If DoL ..L1MUed. 10e Dc.ad
flOc at IDelUctUCI SloOres. Ad.
Some girls are 80 eager to thump a
plano they can t walt to WWlh tbe
dlsbes
S t P t t Piaa.., rror.'s".wee () a 0 IO. r...m y.�'\
•
1000 Orden boolle4 now'i�4 .;Pf,J::'
Uerlbnd. OUIOD anti *"f.26or_torr.
IlDd Pepper a..JU. 0.&&10, re. w......U. 1M
Expected Reault
Wbat did Mnmo do when rna told
her she must take thal dreBB to
pieces'
I tell you she was ripping mad
Warning to Women
Very Meek Husband-I Just finished
writing your speech for the club
Mlrah
His Wlte (not so meok)-What s
the subJect'
Very Meek Man- The Lady Who
Will StrIke Her Husband Is No Man
--Satire
Stung
Bella. have you any I!:ngngement
for next-
Bll�r Squlnchley /""y name
Is Miss
PI•• for Llbertyl
B was entertaining a few
and Elsie was allowed to re
main in the room provided sho made
no disturbance But she was inler
ested and talkatl ve and asked so many
questions that at last her mother be
came exasperated
Elsie It you open your mouth an
other Ume lOU Il bave to go back up
stairs Now remember
Elsie was accustomed to obey so
tor a long time Ellsle s lips were kept
tightly closed At Inst however she
touched hOI molber al d said soltly
Mamma can 1 open m� mcuth It
1 don tRay anythlllg' -Chicago Trlb
of buman d)uamos Yes and from the pre8ent oul1ook
man who hWi everytblng It 8 likely to be Mis. Rllm as long as
you Ilve
une
Efficacious Spanking
Little Martha was cantankerous and
JURt would not go to sleep notwlth
standing trequent orders trolll tather
and mother who were anxious to get.
to sleep tbemselves Finally atter
many threats the mother Brose and
went through tile motions ot giving
Martba a spanking Tbere wa. hearty
squalling for a few mlnut�s then
quiet The fatbor and motber ra­
Ileved were dozing ofl agu.in when a
Ilttle voice pIped up
Mamma
No answer
Mamma wat d you pank me tor?
fordet
Woman :rs As Old As
She Looks
No woman wants to look old. Many in their
effort to look youthful resort to the ''beauty doctor's"
prescnpHons, Thell' mIStake is that they visit the
wrong department m the drug store.
Beauty depends upon health.
Worry, sleepless rugbts, headaches, p81ns, dis­
orders, UTegu1ariHes and weaknesses of a distirictly
femuune character m a short time bring the dull eye,
the "crow's feet," the haggard look, droopmg shouldera,
and the faltenng step.
To retain the appearance of youth you must
retain he81th. Instead of louoos, powders and pamta,
ask your druggISt for
Member of the Union
Men who worked under a tormer
cIty editor tit the WashlngtOi PORt
,ouch tor the truth at this story about
blm
The telegrapb editor so the story
goes got a Oash one nIght tbat Jobn
La Farge the painter was dead He
called the news out to lhe city editor
who catchIng only the namo and pro
tession yelled to a reporter
Wlllougbby A painter by the
name at La Farge Is lead Rush dowu
to tile Centra.l Labor UI Ion and
what you can dig up about him
Dr.Pierce's FavoritePrescription
ThIS famous medicme strikes at the very root
or these enermes of your youthful appearance. It
makes you not only look young, but feel young.
Y_ *-aid eaa IItIPPI7 :r- Ia lIqald ...
....... ,_ orHlld 150 o� to Dr.
Plt!n:e'alD't'IlIIda IIMeI IIDII Ii....seal .....
Ilallale,N.Y.llDllaCl1d ._wwlie ,_
Corrected
DUggins always knows the
story
Not the latest replied Miss C.y
enne wenrll) tbe longest -Wash
Lngton Slar
The Process
How can a mllk trust be Investl
gated'
By pumping tbe witnesses
Ita Nature
What s the weatber
BlowIng gl eat gun8
Great report
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ColormoresoodsbnahterandraatercolonthanUIYotbl:rdn ODeJOc�cokJrI.Ufiben Tbeydye1Dcold .......betterthan� Yoaeq
dye any ••nnent w thout "wine apart Wnte lor ,.... booklet-HoW to DYe.
Bleach and Mix Colon MONROI! DRUG COMPANY; 111
However the man who knows just
1 ow to manage a "oman never tried
it
/-What
Best Proposition Ever Ofrered to Secure
THE FAMOUS
Perfection Oil Stove
.......................... lree2eeeeeeeeeeeeaeaeeaaeaaaeaeaeeeBeI Ordinary's Notices i ' . ,........................... A tFor Letter. of Admlnlltratlon. m rmouricemernGIWIlGIA-IlULJ.OCII CoUN,... . IV
To All whom Il muy concern:
•
ruKatie wulton hn�lI1g npulled to nie for lit
perumueut teuers of ndurtnlstrntion upon J.�"
the estate of ClifT Wulton, lnte of said m
count)', notice 1S hereby given that J will
Ipass upon snhl application on the firstMonday iu April, 19Utwitness 111)' hmul und official signature
I
this 5th day of Murch, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
a great improvement would be made in the condition of hones
and
other animals if jUlft the proper remedy were used when they became
ill or injured. If your horse could talk he would ask you not to use
any external remedy containini! alcohol because it tiling. and tortures
his Resh terribly. Some liniments have alcohol and other fiery
ingredients which only inAame the skin and tissue without tftriking
down to where the pain lies. Beware of such liniments. The great
humane, quick-action remedy is MEXICAN MUSTANG UNIMENT.
Made of oils. without a drop of alcohol or other torturing element, it
soaks straikht to the bone and muscle. It soothes the wounded parts
and is comforting while the healing work is progressing. Mexic;an
Mustang Liniment is what you want because it
..........
. rm plete stock of merchandise,
lid hl)II�.;ht at lowest prices,
state to our cu tomers and
b tt er than ver prepared to
v\ ith a II W au
car fully se! .te i
"e are plea sed t
friends that we a i'c
.
supply their wants
Makes
For Letter. of Admlnlltratlon.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COONTV.,
To all whom it IIlUY cuncern:
Clara Love having applied to me for
permanent letters 01 udtniuistrurion m
011 the esuue of James Love, lute of enid 1111-
county, notice is hereby giveu that l will 1..,
puea upon SAul nppttceuou ou the first ru L d·' d G ts' Cl th·M��,I�:��,';":�);:�,,,,�I��;dOfficial.ig"nt"re IB a tes an en S 0 me.tIm OIh day o[ Murch,1013.
ru
�
�������:���i;.�,':�s���;��:��·y· m Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes:
Mrs. Laura Heno�ix huving applied to N n ·ll· &If,le for permanent letters of adUlil1ist�a-1 I t tnery clion on the estate of E A. Hendrix, ,. I
late of said county. notice is herehy gwen
'
that 1 Will pass U\lOIl said appllcation au
the first Monday In April, 1913. 4111
Witness my baud and official signature "II
this Brd dny of March, 191�.. m Our line includes
, \V. H. CON)!" Ordlllilry. m
j ..
For Letters of Administration, m
To all whom It may concern: "" K,·rschbaum Clothes Edtoi ClapI It d I(;liORG[A-llur.I_OCII COON'rv m ' . , n :l' an
·
fo�-i)!�n:!;,��::'�e�;;;;'� ����:��::stl;:'J�,�
InftJ Packard Shoes, and Stetson Hatsupon the estate of Elza Hall, Inte of said "" , I .1..1. jconnty, deceased, notice IS bereby gtveu
fi G mIhat I WIll pass upon said application 011 Am" or entlemen. mthe first londay In April. 1913. "t1Witness Illy hand nurl official signature
th,s
13thd:�:��:��:����:::�r<llllnry. I KrippendorfShoes for Ladies, I
���;:�:/�:I�r;.�l);::�I;c�}�����s:·���t�} � and General line of Ready-to- Wear if
Mary Bailey, deceased, hns applied to III fi L d· d Ch ·La
"If
the ttl1dersl1{l1ed for leave to sell the m or a tes an t ren m
lands belollglllg to said estate, and said ftJ InppltcutlOll Will be heard before the reg· Am"\llnr terlll or the court of ordinary to be ""held on the first Monday in Apnl, 1913.ThIS 3rd d,�.ofJtIRCm:II(.ltl'dinIll'y. if By reason of our having conducted a most SUC- IFor Leave to Sell. ,.111 cessful special sale in December, which cleanedGEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNT\'. mNohce IS hereby gIVen that M. J Mc- out every deI)artment of our stock, our customers IE1veen, guardian ror the minor chlldrenof Jno. S. Wtlson, deceased, bas applied mm mav feel assured that they will find in our shelvesto the undersigned for It!8\"c to sell the Jlt111ber 011 lands of bls wards. ror the 1 f h d d I 1ptllpose o[ preventing waste to the estate m on y res , new goo s?n atest styes. 11 .of said wnrds, and I Will pass upon sameat my office on the first Monday in April, Ill. ""
1013. This 12th day of M,lrcb, 1913. ,.111 J.III "I
,�:ri�����i;�:���E:., 1131 i t (3 b ..Pa ft ft isb co.m
Mrs. Ida Ball, represents to the court ,... 1"
in his petition duly filed and entered on "1 .1.
recold, that be has fully ad1ll11llstcn:d "" ,....� a�a--
"If
said estate, tbis is therefore to cite all e.eae.t:�ai! ��aae.aae.i!ae2a.e2ae.aaeaaai!aai!am
persons concerned, ktnored and credItors,
to show CIHlse, If any they C8n, why SRld
ad11l1tllslrator should not be discharged
rrolll ids ndmintstrnttoll and receive let­
ters of dismiSSion 011 the :first Monday IU
April. 1013.
\\iltness lr.)' h,lTId and official slgnatl1re
this ord day or March. 1913
,,'. T-l CONE, OI't1irHlIy.
111
your work lighter, eaves your liveoltock from suffering and keeps them
in good trim for work. For all forms of Lameness, Strains, Bruises,
Cuts, Burns, Galls and Harness Sores in animals. it is ""fe and
prompt and does not promise what it cannot perform. Mutftang
Liniment has been doing its wonderful healing work for 65 years.
The amount of money 'it has saved livestock owners i. incalculable.
One man writes that he was about to kill' his valuable horae because
badly injured but Mustang Liniment made him well again. A Vet­
erinary tells us he,has used Muoltang Liniment fifteen years and
found it betll liniment for cuts, strains. etc. And many others are
enthusiastic friends of this tried and true remedy. Now you know
judi: what makes
Horses so- Happy.
New Watenvorks Plant I Program,
F 'T f .1'1 It
Wourau 's Cnrist iau Temperance
or own 0 e er Union, Thursday p.m., March
Metter will SOOI1 enjoy the con- 27. 1�13, Baptist church'
vemences of a CIlY water supply. Singing, W hell Prohibition
Messrs. J R. DIxon and W. J. WIUS.
Brown, who hold the franchise, . Scripture reading, Luke 17:12,
have contraeted for ap up-to-date Matt. 17 18-20, Psalm 93.
plant to consist of a 6.000 gallon Prayer.
Kewanee pueumatlc pressure tank, Roll call- quotations from !!:ov-
a 60-H. P. Foos oil en!!:iue, water eenurs, statesmen aud prominent
mains, etc. The plant has been people as to total abstinence aud
arrauged In such a manuer that its prohibition.
capacity cau be illcreased at any Reading, Neal Dow, tbe Fatber
time witb a minimum expeuse by of P�obibition-Mrs. C. T. Mc1l.e­
the addllion of anotber tank. The
purchasers of tbe plant bave also
used foresight in in5talling an en­
gll1c of sufficient capacity to oper­
ate an electric Iigllt plant, sbould it
be decided to put in sucb an outfit
later Tbe material f0r this water
plant has already been delivered
and mechanics <viiI begin its erec­
"on within the next ren days.
Petition for Guardianship
G�OIl:GIA-BuIIOCI1 COUN'l·\·.
'1'0 nil whom It nUl,' concern:
Lllcy Atwood lU\\:lllg IU due form ap­
plied to the underslgnt.:d lor the gUllrdtf111-
ship or the person '!,uc1 ploperly of Cecil,
\Vade, BaSil, JalJles, 1.4ucile and JUfll1ltn
Atwood, Ultllor children of 13 J Atwood,
late of s:lId COUllty, deceased, notice is
hereby gl\'CII lhat saId uppltcntloll Will he
lu!AI d 8t Illy office at 10 o'clock n. 111 on
the first I\lollday 111 Apnl, 191H
ThiS 5th day or Malch, 1913
'V. n. CONE, Ol'dilllll')'. Statesboro, Ga., Rte. No.
2. W. W. Nesslllttb writes:
"I bave used Foley'S Honey
and Tar Compound for years
and caIt r<commend it to all
wlto need an infallible rellledy
for conghs aud colds. [bave
used It In my family an�_"
never fails to cnre. I con!ftd'er")tbe best cougb remedy spld." '.
by l'-RANRLIN DRUG CO.
m�r�.
Vocal solo, America-ccmposed
by Mrs. H. E. Bartbolomew-Miss
Hobson.
Exercise, prohibition quiz.
Reading, Wbo KIndles the Fire?
Part I-Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum.
PO'Ill, Neal Dow-Mrs. War·
rington.
Reading, Wbo Kindles the Fiae?
Part II-Mis5 Dreta Sharpe.
Vocal solo, Some Glad Day­
lVliss Ireue Arden.
",iuor clllidren cut of the eSlate of herl S h d St t b R'IdeceRsed ltusbnud,JnsperHollmgswOIth, avanna. an a es oro al way.Inte 01 saId county, aud SRld order hs\,. ==========C--====---=====i'=========
l\1g been granted and Salt! appraIsers hRv·1
---
Illg been apPolllted and made theIr return wES'r BOUND. Central Standard T11ne. RAST BOUND. WI
in dne rorUl, 1I0hce IS hereby given that +, t 9 *88the said returu WIll be made tue Judg.1 + oJ
* 85 *87 ·86 tlO l4 .J
�::I�l��,t��� ���tr�'l�� I��O�:{��' °l�;e�;��;� -;-;-���� �� P. M. �;-
1913 720 3 15
L\' • __ Sayallnnh •••• _._Ar 945 6 15
\Vitness UIV hand and offiCIal signature 5 30 S 15 4
00 -.- __ • __ Cuyler •.• --- •• - 900 5 30 6 20
tins Hrd day of Malch. 1913 5 50 8 24 'I c9 IJhtchtoll -------
8 50 5 21 602
IV H. CONE, Ol'dlnllry. 6 oJ S 2� 4 14 Eldoro --------
8 45 5 16 5 54
6 10 840 4 '9 Olne)'_________ 8 �o 5 If 546
6 20 S 45 4 24 _._ •• rvHllhoe •• 8 35 5 07 S 38
630 8 50 ,,29 Huberl________ 8 29 5 02 5 30
649 859 4 3S Stilsoll 8 22 4 54 5 15
7 10 9 c6 "47 Arcola S 15 447 503
7830 9 10 4 .19 5heal\\ood_______ 809 4 36 4 59 '0,1 9 20 4 05 . Brooklel._. ---- 7 55 4 30 4 35
8 25
'
930 5 15 __ •••••• Pretonn._._____ 7 45 4 20 4 40
8 40 9 40 5 25 .\r. Statesboro Lv 7 35 4 10 4 30
950 5 35 J...v_ •• _._ Stntcsboro. •• _Ar 7 20 400
10 Ij 600 Col[a"_________ 6 55 3 35
10 5J 6 20 Portal 635 • 57
[I 22 635 • •.•• _Anroll_._______ 620 228
11 29 6 44 _ ••• __ ••• hIlley • 6 II 2 2L
II 50 700 Garfield 5 55 2 10
12 1 720 _ •••••. Canoocllce • 535 250
124:'11 7,55 Ar __ ._Stev('lIsCrossl1lg __ .Lv 5'00 I IS
Will Open Business at Dublin.
Mr. W. B. Martin le[t Monday
for New York cIty. where he WIll
select new goods for a ten cent
sture wbich be will open at Dnblin
abont the first of A ptil. Mr. Mar­
tin has been conducting a simtlar
buslne" at thIS place for the pust
two years. or longer whlcb bas been
so successfnl that he has been en­
conraged· to branch out. He will
operale tbe two IU connectIon, buy­
ing [or both at tbe saUle time,
wbieb he believes can 'be done to
advantage.
Mr. Martin will give bis per­
sOllal attention 10 tbe Dublin con­
cern, tbough he will not move bis
family there until early in tbe sUm­
Uler. His sister, Miss Eva, will
remain in charge of the Statesboro
store.
Will of Brinson Contested.
The will of Jobn Brinson, wbo
dIed at bis bome in Brooklet in
October of last year, was offered
for probate ill the court of ordinary
Monday, and was denied tbe tight
to stand by tbe conrt.
The partIes to the c�lltest were
D. J. Brinson aDd bis sister, Mrs.
\-Vesley Mincey. :rbe WIll be·
qtteathed cenain real estate in the
towo of Brooklet to the brother.
Objection was raised on the ground
that the fatber was unduly iufln­
uenced by bis wife, the step-mother
of tbe two children of Brinson,
who was not on friendly terms with
tbe daugbter. The wife died
nearly three months before Bnn­
son.
Tbe attorneys for tbe plaintiff
gave notice of an appeal from the
decislou of tbe court.
For Letters of Ol6mlssicn.
GEORGIA-BUI.LOCFl COUNT".
Whereas, F. M. Hendrix, ndUllllisllfltor
of J l{. I-Jendnx, repre�ellts to the court
in his petition duly filed and elltel�(1 011
record, that he hilS ru11y administered
saId estate, thIS IS lhelerOle to cite all
PCISOIlS concerned, kludred and crcIlllors,
to show cause, If UlI)' they call, why SRld
r;�::;h�:r�;l��I�������il�l�t [l!��i �:��!�:�7:��
ters of dismisslou on the first l\Lolldny ill
April, 1913.
\Vltness my hnnd and OffiCIAl signatUle
this l:llh day of March, unn.
"'. H. CONE, Ordinury
GEORG [A- BU[.I.OCB COUNTY.
To Sam Moore, Ed Moore, Thos. l\1001C,
Mrs. llessle l\IcQuecu, l\lrs. N[aggic
Elurhee. Ruth Moore, aur\ Kate i\loore,
sole heirs at law of T. n 1\loorc, de·
ceased
You are herehy nollfied t1.l81 on the first
l\tonday In Apnl, next, T Will apply to
the Ordinary of s(lld couuty ror an ordel
reqUIring G. \V. Elarbee, HdulIIlIstrntor
on the estate of T B. i\[oore, deceased, to
execute to me lilIes to a certain lot of
lauds and improvements thereon lYlUg
ou the west Side or South Maltl street, III
the city of Statesboro, Ga. 8al610t bC111g
75x2OO rett dImenSions, and bounded by
lands of J. T. Mikell, i\Irs. II K. Thayer,
South Malll street and others. \Vulch
said lot IS held hy me under bond fol'
title frolll said T. B. Moore, and for which
all the purchnse mouey has IIOW been
pRid. Ibis MRrch 12tb, 1010.
W H ADtRED.
llicycle Tbief Caught.
For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-BunoclI COU2\TY.
\Vhereas, Mrs. Frances SWIt1S011 (ror�
lIIcrly Sheppard), executnx of the will
of B. \V. s. Sheppard, deceased. repre·
sents to the court iu ber petition duly
filed and elltered 011 record, that she has
rully administered the estnte und exe·
cllted thu will of the said deceased, thIS
IS, therefore, to cite all persons cottcerll�
ed, kiudred atld creditors, to show CQllse,
if any they can, why said execli'trix
should not be dischargcd rrom lIer said
executorshIp and receive letters of dis­
misslOll all the first Monday in Apnl,
1013
\"ilness 1IIy hand and offiCial signature
tillS 4th day of Mnrch, 1913
\\'. H. CON&, Ordinary.
Haywood AVInger, colored, was
cangbt at Portal last Friday as a
result of tbe advertisement in tbe
BUU.OCll TalES aunouncing tlte
theft of a bIcycle from the frout
porch of Dr. julian Lane at this
place Wednesday nigbt preceding.
Tbe Doctor missed his wheel early
Thursday \ morning and did tbe
"ery WIsest thing possible wheu he
caUle direct to the TIMl!S office
wltb all an advertisement of re­
ward. Tbe thief was seen by Mr.
R Daughtry riding tbe wbeel at
,Portal Saturday, and he took the
bo)' in tow and 'pboned to States­
boro for tbe officers.
A nuluber of wbeels are rcported
to have been stolen in Statesboro
recently, one person baving lost
two, but so far tbis is tbe only one
on record as havillg been recov·
ered.
Cotton Seed for Sale
500 bnshels of Stoney's Improved
Upland COttOll Seed for pluuting
purpo,e; pr�ce, '$1 per busbel.
Tbese seed have a record of 2�
hales per acre on my place iu Bul­
locu connty. Orders will be filled
at Statesboro by J. W. & H. R.
Williams Co alld E. M. Anderson
& SOli, and by L. O. RusblUg &
Co., Register, Ga.
W. H. SHARPE, : Halcyondale, Ga.
For Year's Support
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CouN·rv.
�Irs. Macy Holliugsworth hnying ap­
plied to the undersigned ror an order
appolntiug appraisers ror the purpose of
selling apart ",nit assigmng a tweh'e­
ulonlhs' support rOI herself and two
Fool" Sale
For Year's Support
GEORGIA-BuI.I,oell COUN1'\".
Mrs. 1\IAC)' A. Plllllips having: nppltcd to
the undersigned for 311 order nppoll1tlllg
nppntisers for the purpose or selling apllrt
and assiglllllg to ber n twelve mouths'
support out of the estate of P. E. Phillips,
deceased, £Iud said appraisers having been
appol11ted aud hnvwg made their return
in flue rorm, notice IS hereby given that
said return will be lIIade Ule Older of this
court 011 the first Monduy ill April, 1913,
Ir uo valid objecttou� arc filed.
\Vttlless my band and offiCial signature
tblS Srd dRy of March, 1913.
W. H. CONE, O,dlnary.
HALF CASH, halance small
montbly payments.
Wby cook itt an oyerbeated
kltcbeu, when you can cook, bake
and Iron with the NEW PERFEC­
TION STOVE without a change
ill aure of the 1'00111.
Postal card brings partIculars.
THE PRESSLER SUPPLY CO"
p, O. Box 671, Atlanta, Ga.Ground Bone Dnd
Chicken Supplies
We bave just iuslalled a bone mill and
are prepared to supply our customers
with "rollud green bone-THE VERY
THING NEEDED TO PRODUCE
FlGGS. Also a full sto�k of Pratt's
poultry supplies jll�£ ecelved.
Se-utb Side GrocerY'
SOLD BY
JOHN P. JONES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,.
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•• The Banking Habit
ROLL OF DEATH IS
MORE THAN 200
means sound sleep, good digestion,
cool judgment and independence.
111' It is good business to become identi­
'41 fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open an account with
us. We do not iusist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
...................................................................
Savannab, Marcb 22.-Cbarged
with larceny after trust of over
$22,000 from Savannah banks,
Mr. Fleming D. Tinsley, formerly
of Macon, senior member of tbe
firm of Tinsley & Hull, cotton ex­
porters, was indieted tbis afternoon
by tbe grat:d jury.
Tbe grand jury beld a special
meeting at [2 O'clock, at wbicb
time the indiClment was returned.
Tbe specific charge is that Mr.
Tinsley negotiated cotton ware·
bouse receipts which were held as
trust paper. receipts.
Tbere was some difficnlty in get- It IS impossible to move cotton
ting tbe grand JUlY together. Two from one warebouse to anotber
melubers had been excused r,n ac- unless t:te warebouse receipts are
t�unt of illness In their families, shown as authority. Wben a cot­
and Messrs. C. B. Levy and T. H. ton man deSIres to sell bis cotton,
West were sworn in as new jurors or move it for some purpose, be
making tbe quorum. Forema�' secures the receipt. from tne banks
George A. Gregory, managing from wbich be bas borrowed money
edItor of the Savannah /I101'1ll1lg and gives bis "pink slip."
New" presided over tbe delibera- The substance of tbe matter is
tions. that tbe cotton Ulan IS to eitb�r
A number of promiuent bankers return the warehouse receipts
and cotton men, including tbe rep- witbin twenty-four bours or repay
resentatives from some of tbe cot- tbe loan. It is claimed that Mr.
ton warehouses, were subpo:naed
and testified before tbe grand jury.
Tbe subpo:naes were issued as
"Jobn Doe," and it is stated tbat
some of the witnesses did not know
tbe cause of tbe summons until
oftel' the indietment was returned.
Deputy Sheriff McKay left tbe
court bouse with a bencb warrant
sworn out before Judge Walter G.
Cbarlton for tbe arrest of Mr. Tins­
ley. It is understood tbat Mr.
Tinsley bas been under surveilance
Want Primary to Name
for several days. Waynesboro Postmaster
It is not known wbetber there is
EXPORTER TINSLEY
HELD FOR LARCENY
OBTAINED DOUBLE LOANS ON
COTTON RECEIPTS
PLAY'SAFE
It doesn't pay to try to economize by
wearing those cheap glasses that are fit­
tedlby guesswork-they are sure to give
��ntporary reher ann make your vis·,
16" \�!)·se-wear a pair that IS fitted
lBclentmcally, tbat fit exaCtly and your
viSion will prove better thou what you
Imag111e and your eyes will receive the
aid that is best ror tbem.
My charges reasonable.
D. 'R.. Dekle
Jeweler
Phon. No. '36
II
A, •
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When Cyclone Sweeps
Over City of Omaha
Omaha, Neb., March 24.-More
tban 200 persons were killed and
400 injured in a wind storm tbat
demolished 450 homes, damaged
hundreds of other buildings and
caused a monetary loss of $5,000,-
000 according to reports received
up to a late bour tonight from the
path of tbe tornado in and near
Omaha,
Most of the casualties were in
Omaha. Nearby towns in Ne­
braska and across the Missouri
river in Iowa also suffered severely.
Wires were snapped off in all direc­
tions and it took many hours to
gatber and circulate news of the
disaster.
Fire broke out in the debris of
many wrecked buildings of the
Nebraska metropolis, and these
were menaced for some time as the
fire companies were hindered by
fallen walls and blockaded streets.
A heavy rain followed the wind,
bowever, and drencbed tbe bun­
dreds of bomeless, but also pnt out
the flames.
Of the 202 known dead witbin
the area covered by tbe storm, 152
were residents of Omaba. Tbe
remai ning dead are scattered over
a considerable range of territory,
witb Council Bluffs reporting 12;
Yutan, Neb., 16; Berlin, Neb., 7;
Glennwood, la., 5; Neola, Ia., 2,
and Bartlett, Ia., 3. Tbe same
cities and towns report an aggre­
gate of 400 injured and 450 bomes
demolisbed.
Perbaps r,500 people are home­
less. ASIde from tblS, 3,000 build­
ings were more or less damaged,
some of tbese being churches and
scbool build tugs. Eigbt of Oma­
ba's publIc schools were wrecked.
All forms of communication
were almost annibilated by tbe wind
and only t'wo or three WIres were in
working coudltion when dayligbt
relIeved a mgbt of high tension,
wbtcb at times almost became panic.
Soldiers-state aud national
troops-poured into the city during
tbe day to aid in bringing order out
of wbat for twenty· four !Jours had
been cbaos.
TonIght tbese guardians of tbe
peace are patrolling tbe residence
districts, aIding tbe police to main·
tain order and relieve sncb cases of
suffering as come to tbeir notice.
Tbe greatest loss of life occurred
seetionally. Tbree points in tbe
patb of the storm offered tbe great­
est sacrifices. These were at -For­
tietb and Farnum streets, where a
crowd bad sougbt refuge in a gar­
age, at Twenty-fourtb and Lake
stroets, wbere a movin!!: piClure
tbeatre was demolished, and at
Twenty-fourth street and Willis
avenue, wbere a pool room bad
attracted a crowd. At each of
tbese places the fatalities' were
large.
This city bas never suffered sucb
a catastropbe. Tbe citizens quickly
arose to tbe sitnatiou, however,
and measures of relief wer!! organ­
ized promptly. TrInity cathedral,
parish of tbe Omaba Episcopal
cburcb, was temporarily turned
into a coffee house. Catholic
priests viSIter! bomes tbat had been
destroyed, in many cases adminis­
tering the last rites of tbe cburcb,
and public bodies began tbe or!!:"n­
ization of relief committees. To­
nigbt '$[00,000 bad been subscribed
for relief work.
Telegrapb and telepbone com­
mllnication, wbich had been at a
standstill for twenty-four bours,
improved during tbe nigbt. Intra­
state, as well as interstate comlDu­
nication, was far from normal, and
it is believed that tbe full effeCls
more than one count to tbe indict­
ment, or whether tbe amount
named, which involves 225 bales of
cotton, is the total. A banker,
who was a witness, stated today
tbat tbe banks were amply secured
by other securities of tbe company.
His statement was tbat while
tbere was a sbortage in tbe tran­
saction, tbe outcome of wbicb was
tbe arrest of Mr. Tinsley, tbe otber
liabiliti'es of tbe company were suf­
ficient to cover all possible loss,
wbicb is in line with the statement
publisbed several days ago.
It is clai med tbat Mr. Tinsley
brougbt warebouse receipts for 225
bales of cotton to a promineut bank
and borrowed '$22,000 on tbem.
Later be came back, securing tbe
slips and giving in return wbat is
known as a "pink slip," wbicb is a
trust receipt for the warehouse
Tinsley went to a bank, obtained bis
receipts by giving bis "pink slip,"
but tbat he took the receipts to
another bank, borrowing money on
tbem.
At tbe end of twenty-four hours,
it is alleged, be failed to redeem his
"pink slips" by producing tbe
money or tbe warebouse receipts.
It is'also claimed tbat be beld the
warebouse receipts in trust for tbe
bank, and tbe cbarge of larceny
after trust is made.
('Vaynesboro True CitIzen.)
A petition is being circulated
among the patrons of tbe \Vaynes­
bol'O postoffice to tbe effeet tbat a
primary be held -to name tbe suc­
cessful contestant for tbe office of
postmaster.
The resu!t of tbis primary will
be made known to Congressman
Cbas. G. Edwards, member of
Congress from tbe First distriet,
wbo recommends tbe appointment.
In tbis manner tbose wbo are
aspiring to tbe office claim tbat it
will be a popular nomination and
fair to all concerned, and tbat the
person receiving tbe nomination
will represent tbe choice of a ma­
jo�ity of the citizens of Waynes­
boro and will not be tbe represent­
ative of any faetiOln. Tbis will
simplify matters very mucb, as
there are six aspirants for tbe office,
and would certainly relieve those
making the appointment from any
embarrassment arising therefrom.
No dates bave been set for tbe
primary. :
PREPARE TO COUNT
UNCLE SAM'S COIN
TREASURER THOMPSON TO ACCOUNT
fOR OVER A BILLION
Washington, D. C., March 23.­
The greatest count of money and
securities in tbe history of tbe
world will begin at the treasury
department on April r , wheu John
Burke, former goveruornor of
North Dakota, takes the oath of
office as treasurer of the United
States, succeeding Carmi A.
Thompson.
To safeguard the nation's wealtb
Uncle Sam requires that the retir­
ing treasurer's record of the trans­
fer of funds beverified by a count
of the notes, coin and securities in
the treasury.
Secretary McAdoo will appoint a
committee to take charge of the
vaults and each vault and safe will
be sealed on April [ in preparattou
for the count. Only euough money
to keep tbe wheels of government
revolving will be laid aside for
daily use while the count is in
progress.
It generally requires from two
10 five montbs to make tbe count.
A goverument matbematiciau bas
fignred out tbat it would take one
persoll 300 years to verify Mr.
Tbompson's records.
Ordinarily, every note, bond and
otber security is counted. Unless
a sbortage or error is discovered
tbe gold and silver stored in bags,
ccntaining '$[ ,000 eacb, usually is
weigbed, a test bail being weigbed
against all others for verification.
Armed guards stand over tbe
counters _and workers to proteet
them from interference.
Losses seldom have been found
in tb�se counts. "Vben the trens-
urer was cbanged some years ago,
'$600 was stolen during tbe official
connt. A laborer engaged 10 lift
tbe beavy bags, substituted leaden
discs for silver dollars in several
bags, uecessitating a five 'moutbs'
count of every dollar of tbe $115,-
000,000 in the big silver vault.
Tbe laborer was convieted of the
theft and tbe retiring treasurer
relieved by congress of tbe responsi­
bility for tbe 1055.
Wbcn Carmi Tbompson suc­
ceeded Lee McClung as treas­
urer be received over '$[ ,400,000,-
000. He must account for every
cent of tbat amount, plus tbe mil­
lions he bas since received, minus
expenditures.
While tbe treasurer of tbe
United States handles no mtlUey
personally, be is the only bonded
official in bis office. His '$[ 50,000
bond covers every subordinate, and
for many years tbe treasurers have
urged congress to order tbe bond­
ing of tbe employes who aetually
bandle tbe '$6,000,000,000 wbicb
pass tbrough the treasurer's office
annually.
SEED PEANUTS
We now have on hand a big
supply of North Carolina Seed Pea­
nuts, Field Peas, Chufas and Vel-
vet Beans. R. H. Warnock.
Brooklet, Ga.
Telephone companies are having
lots of trouble witb eavesdroppers.
Patrons of a telepbone line don't
seem to realize tbat it is just as
implite to listen to a private conver­
sation over a telepbone line as to
apply an ear to a keybole.
of the StOll;' may not be known
for several days. Reconstruction
was begun touight wben at a meet­
ing of the Real Estate Excbange
a committee was appointed to take
np this work.
Insurance compauies experienced
beavy losses, most of tbeir fire pol­
icies carrying a tornado insurance
clause.
may'
come
o-morrow
'Insure cigains1
that calamity today
You can get Iul l particulars about fire, hall, life,live stock or bur­
�lBry inSUJRIlCe at this bonk, Come III today and talk over that
uieurauce you have been tbinklllg' about.
First. National Bank
'Capital $50,000.00
BROOKS S[�IMONS, President
J. EO' McCROAN, VIce-President
SurplUB $14,000.00
J. W. JOHN5TON. JR., Cashier
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Asst. Cashier
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
DIRRC'l'ORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E. McCROAN
F. E. FIELD
M. G. BRANNEN
GRANO OPERA FOR ATLANTA
BY METROPOLITAN OPERA CO
L R. & T, H. ANDERSON FILE
BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS
lOW RATES GIVEN BY RAILROAOS FROM FORCED OUT OF BUSINESS BY INABILITYI
ALL GEORGIA POINTS
TO MEET OUTSTANDING OBLIGATIONS
Gratified by Its reccptloll dUring three
succeSlVC VISitS, and ralthrul to its prolJl�
ise to confine Its aCtiVIties to New York
and Atlanla, l\1r Ciullo GuUI·Casazza,
genernl malinger or the :\1etropolttnn
Opera Company, takes pleasure ill al1�
11011l1Cll1g that arrangements have been
cOl1lpleted for ItS rourth season or g-rnncl
opera at the nuditoriul11, Atlnnta, durtl1R
the week beglUuing April 21. The local
management, as heretofore, will be ill
the hands of the Atlonta l'olusic Ji'estiv61
ASSOCIatIon, whIch Im� dOlle so much to
roster musIc throughollt the South ond
make Atlanta one or the UlOSt Important
operutic centers of the country.
FOllr evel11ng and three- nHcrnooll per·
forlllRnces Will be gl\'ell na rollows:
PUCCIIlI'S Manoll Lescnut, III [talton,
011 Mouday Evenlug, April 21.
Venh's La Travlatn, in [tahan, 011
TuesdAY afternoo1l, Aprt122.
Da11lroscll's Cyrano, III English, 011
\Vednesllay evening, April 23
Pouchlel1's La Giocollda, in Hallan, 011
Thursday afternoon, April 24.
Offenbach's Tales of Hoffman, in
French,ol1 Fndny evening, Apnl 25.
DUl1lzettl's Lucia, in £taltan, 011 Satur·
day afternoon, April 26.
Puccini's Tosca, in ItAlian, 011 Satur­
day evening, AprIl 26.
The foregolllg list of operas speaks for
itself. [n preparing the repertoire, Mr. ities to tbe amount of 1>7,000 or
Gattl-CRS.".a bas sollght to) please all more.
tnstes. The public ..... 111 have nu oppor·
tUlllty of hearing in tbree languages, The cbief creditor of tbe concern
iuclmitug Eugltsh. Several ut>w artists
of the filst rank will make their debut
before Atlnuta audiences, wlllle a glance
over the roster of stars Will discover the
names of eminent altists who have
nlrendy wou theIr way Into the hearts of
the South's music lovers.
It is quite ulluessnry to enter into rur·
ther detuils as to the charaCter of the
performance, prolJllsed. The Metropol­
Itan Opera C(\lIlpany is a household wor,l
In Atlanta 1\Ir. Gatli·CasRzza call only
repeat Ills nssurance that, as au rormer
occaSions, the rull resources or thiS, ad·
111lltedly the greatest operatic orgalllza·
lion 111 the world, will hc utiltzed, Rnd as
far as physlcnl condiltons will pernllt,
the performances Will equal in casts of
nrltsts, scenic splendor, orchestral alld
chornl support and e"ery otltcr detail,
the New York produclions which hnve
given the company Its IlllernRltonul pre·
ell1inence.
Orders for seatS Will be received now
by the Atlnllta MIISIC Fesltval Associa·
liOIl, Mr. C. B I3ldwell, treasurer, 1016
POllrth Nntional Bank bUilding, Atlnnta,
Ga
All mad orders 111l1st be accompanied
by check or With �exchj,nge hank draft,
postoffice or express order and self­
addressed stamped envelope ror reply,
and Will be filled striClly in the order of
receipt. Seats WIll be allotted as near
the deSired location ns poSSible.
The Central of Georgia nulway offers
convenient and comrortable service to
nllJ froUl A t1allta Excursion rares or
any other inrormatlon will be furnished
by your nearest licket agent. (Adv.)
Messrs. L. Rand T. H. Ander-
SOil, doing a gents' and ladies' fur­
nisbing busine�s, have been forced
to enter volnntary bankruptcy pro­
ceedings. This aetion wns taken
in their behalf by tbeir attorney, J­
J. E. Anderson, last Friday, after
a
.
conference of tbeir creditors at
wbich au agreement of adjustment
was not reacbed.
Tbe firm sncceeded tbat of Cone
& Anderson last fall, when the
senior member of the firm, Mr. C.
E. Cone, witbdrew. The amount
of liabilities is assessed at ap­
proximately $7,000, wbich is about
tbe amount of tbe present stock of
tbe concern. Besides tbe debts
due by tbe firm, bowever, the
young men owe individual debts
wbicb will be added to tbeir liabit-
is their father, C. H. Anderson,
from whom tbey borrowed money
to go into business witb Mr. Cone
in the fall of 19 [[. Besides tbis
amount tbey owe him for various
amounts he has paid as security on
tbeir outstanding indebtedness
since tbe retirement of Mr. Cone.
Tbe first meeting of the creditors
is scheduled to be beld in Savannah
on tbe 7tb day of April.
Pneumonia Follows. Cold,
but Ile\'er follows the use of Foley's
HOlley aud Tar Compound. It stops the
cough, beals the sore aud iuflamed air
passages aud strengthens the lungs. The
geuuine is 111 a \'ello\\, package with bee­
hh'e on the (:nrtou. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co. (Adv.)
l._
I have many pretty remem­
brances that are novel, and
the prices most reasonable.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
